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THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK
From a Republican and Demo-

cratic Standpoint.

BOTH SIDES STILL OOHFIDENT.

The Si.nation In -he PivoLl States
o r New York, and Indlana-Both
Parties Claim M l ^ e ^ L - H o - It
I,O»k* In Ma^achuseU*.

Stir YOfk, Nov. 5.-That both sides
;,:ei mfident of victory express feebly
, J isitn-ard Vwarintf of ths" chieftains of
1«V;U ,.:.les. HMoidDr they will kMj?
the Has nyinfr, mi both forts until posl
tive defKat hauls one or the other down.
These m 3 cMin.it do anything else, tar

a their otifiile
g

the rImpteea their cotifiileuce i
only Ui«»ri thtir respective following.
bat to [heir persona! friends and neigfi-
bors. That's politics.

The oiitKider mwt, however record
thit the-a was d&tected in tertain quar-
ters a feeling of anxiety in both camps
Possibly that is tin) strong a term to be
used. NfJverth.'le-n there vcas a feeling
on the part of HII that the quicker the
battle is over the happier and more com-
fortable the oampaignora will be. The
s-rtaiu on them U totenw. Even thon^h

ilii\ fi 11 kl> ill il.ire their confidence in

slowly along- Tl.f i>li ck of the oppos-

luiml. Ttn'v ;tr<vp; ilif f< inner philo-
.̂iiliKJiily jisiil wfj;-ilv iii<cu.is the lat-

The situation in New York state and

.-I',],'.,''' "lli- ivniili,.! (,..-,• ..-:> for the
two state* wire ulitaim-fl Irom \VaMi-
1'r'T' y, , ifj'l i ' j ^ i 'T ' t l iT t ' . I t 1"* a i l filil TIC-

lit-t i:i :'<"• i»-litica of Nfw York state
that'In- f;nr..-r tlif diiy in Ihc out i t ry
ilistrii t- Hie iK-tti-r it will in- loi the K«-
iNubli'Mij-'. Cii;unii;m Oirifr, the xte-
juiljJi '-i.n chii-ltJiuj ti'uni Montana, hn-
;n'cf-]m-il tiiH nih'rprctati'iu. lie Raid
jf-it-rd.n- tiuit mi]i-.-.-i tlii'iv was a hur-
ricane np the state un election tl;iy the
r.^utr i-.nlil lie. very t-ii-ily reckoned.
Mr. Whitney Bay> th;it notliin^ can stop
New Y..rs >ititt:"s p-iiig for Mr. Cleve-
liLtidf. f'ur the further information of
Mr. t'ars-r it s-bmld be said that es-

Hhuulii ii' i In- platvil upon the results of
f.nr'-^"h'L'̂ i'jr]fi f'n' LOIJIITry districts of
the Enyiire state.

• The Democrats admit that nil is not as
._ . . might be in" Albany ami
r comities, but they insist that

trni* i:- umre tliun \nm\e np by the splen-
,M ,<>,,,liii:,ii ..£ aifiiirs in Erie, New
York ami K m ^ . Tli.' Republican man-
agers admit that things are in unsutis
f.ii'ti.rv ,-haj* l'i >r tht'iu ia Erie county,
but say tta.it Kings and all other conn-
lies, ex'^'pl l^rif and New York, never
promiM'd belter.

'As ".« Indiana, the weather in that
ntate ha* had very little to do with the
outcome of polititial battles. Every boy
Utliy boni in the state is a partisan from
the iTzulle. Furthermore, ex-Gcjven>or
(iray !-<»ut word yesterday that Indiana
Wjuj B8& l>evond dispute for Clevelauil-
'[•„ ((.mC.irt'tlit! bt.ul of Mr. Carter and
his brethren, however, it should be re-
ripii.lh.-.l tk:it J. X. Huston sent word that
tlie^tate was safe for Harrison.

i H:i ,kci[ oil (he Si tuat ion.
In an interview yesterday Charles W.

iiiittt-t- of the state committee, said that
the prospects for Republican success in
this state were never brighter. Reports
from all parta of the state, he said, show
that Harrison has gained in strength
t-ince 18B-1, and that Cleveland haw lofit
He pmlicted a Republican vote . •: M 'i ;l

iu New York city and declared that t h
itepublicanB would come down to thi
Harlem river with a larger plurality
than they did four yearsago, while there
U no reason to believe that Cleveland
will poll greater pluralities below tbe
river than he did in 18W8. Mr. Hackett
is confident that New York will go Re-
i"j1>]••> 'in.

Chairman Harrity. in an interview
with a Unin d I'm--' n>pv-.>nUtiue said:
"All ot onr advices up to the present
hour justify us in claiming that Mr.
(Jieveland will be elected; indeed, the
belief is growing that the Republican
maiingera nave practically conceded this
niuch. for the reason that the wagars
loade upon the election contain the ad-
miBsEjn that New York will surely give
her electoral vote to Mr. Cleveland by a
decisive majority.

•'The causes that erist in New York
to produce this condition of aitaire must
ncit be fuund below here in New Jersey
and Connecticut. If New York shall
vute fw Mr. Cleveland by a large ma-
jority, as i t now seems probable, than
New Jersey and Connecticut are almost
certain to do likewise. This ia also true
to a verV great extent in Indiana. Fur-
thermore, if we shall carry New York
by a large majority, it will not be sur-
prising if WiscouHin, Illinois and Iowa
shall give their electorial vote to Mr.
Cleveland. I regard Wisconsin as rea-
sonably certain to give a Democratic
majority in any event. Onr friends are
<jui£e hopeful of good results in Illinois
and Michigan, and I think they have
renson for their hope."

CORTLAMD. N. Y.. Nov. 5.—In a speech
litre lust night Benstar Hill closed with
tbe following: "A word to Democn
voters. I (eel at home in Cortland. .
see around me those who have stood by
me through all my political history. One
of the first delegations pledged to me
when I was mentioned for lieutenant
governor was Cortland's. Theorgania*-
tion here is in the hands of my friends;
you are responsible to me for your good
conduct. Let no friend of mine, on my
account, become a laggard in this race.
This is not a question of candidate, bat
of principles."

BOSTOK, NOT. 5.—The situation in the
state appears to be more encuuragiw to
the Republicans than to the Democra t
Governor Russell evidently realizes tfi^
critical nature of the situation, for he
lias arranged to Weak at fifteen different
towns on Cape Cod on the d»y be*—
election. The district ia overwhelm*
Republican when the normal roke is i
and Governor Russell is going to do
bait to convert a few thousands to
way of thinking

over the w » » . —.«. M • • — .
made a caravans of the entire state, ana
ti&Mtimatea of toe leaders in the re-

tpective cities anil towns based upn.. _
careful canvass gives Harrison 20*' 700
md Cleveland 113.833 votes (jovei
ioseell's vote Is expected to be i
nucn bigger than Cleveland's

The Democrats confidently claim ..
lection of Governor Russell and the

Mianeaota
Sn'PAUi^Minn.. Nov 3—The cities

if St. Paul and Minneapolis have com-
pleted their registration The former
t.as a-r.341 names on th- rolls, and th-
inner 43.004. a total u\ :<) 433, or ins"
Ixmt one-fourth of tti• • v <t>- 11] tiv ':' A' •
The poll msde nv :he Democratic

onnty committee -hows that St Paul
rill give Cleveland a plarmkly of 2 n-iv
nd .MinneapolisClevaland a plurality -••'
500 The Republican poll showd aliout

..n even vote in St Paul and a plurality
tor Harrison in Minnepolisol 7.500 Both
(kartie?, with the registration of th->
( >w* "I the state beForethem arecUim
:ng Minnesota—the Republicans by \ -
OOO and the Democrats by from 8 000 Ib
12,000.

Weat Virginia
CHARLESTON, W Va.. Nov. 5.—Gen-

eral uneasiness prevails in the ranks of
both the Democratic and Republican
forces at this ine. The Republicans
claim the state for Davis ty 1.500 ma-
—ity. and for Harrison by 1,000; white

Democrats claim it by about 3,001
both the national and state ticket
eems to be generally conceded that

__ris will lead, and the election of
Sucker, Renublican, to succeed Con-

iman Alderson, appears probable.
believed that he and Alderson will
» to Kanawaka neck and neck, and
iwaha is eonnted on by Republicans
Ee for at jleast .W0 majority. Tbe
ces in tiie other di tricts seem about

Capehart. Democrat, in, the
Fourth, in addition to his party vote.
will be supported by tbe Farmers^ Alli-

Alldn

publi
e facts

y
blished.

LAST CARDS.
ftea to the Public from Doth
National Committees.
YORK, NOV. 5 —The following

was issued last evening by the Rcpub-
an national committee-:
"The instructions of Acting Attorney

General Aldrich to United States mar-
hals and the citations from the law gov-
erning their employment at the polls, to-
gether with the penalties prescribed for
uterference with them while in the per-
ormance of their duties, have brought
Kmsternation to Tammany. It is the
wlief that with the proper precautions

which will be taken, a fair election can
held in this city.

•There has come to the Republican
national committee from various wmrces
nformation that the reserve crop of
campaign lies for ismiing the day before
flection, if very prolific, and nnusnally
sensationat articles are ts
ireaenting what purport I.

all the western states for publi
__ east, and the reverse tor publication
n the west, when too late to be contra-
dicted. Republicans all over the land
should be prepared for thut line of action.

'•Be on your guard, believe only that
which is consonant with your * common
sense or accompanied with unimpeach-
able testimony, and do not change the
c .nviiiion that has come by noncst
thought, but vote as your conscience dic-
tates and as you think to be riirht. Ton

;ur&nce of this committee,
based on reliable and confidential infor-
mation all over the country, that the

" he Republican party will
be elected by a consgtntional majority
.hat shall be beyond question."

Tin- (Jilirr Bide.
Chairman Harrity, or the Democratic

national committee, and Chairman Dick-
ineoft. of the Democratic campaign cotu-

!. late yesterday afternoon issned
dresn to the American people on

the political situation. It says that as
the presidential campaign will BO->n end,
it is right anil necessary to say a few
words to the people of the United States.
The address then takes up the tariff ques-
tion, and of it Air. Hairityand Mr. Dick-
inson nay:

-Since l8fK less than 1.000 men iu this
ronntrv have been, by means of the in-
.iivi.ln.'il ... ron-nmK-'wettlth iin.ler th^ir
control, the masters of the tariff system..
Their juiwer ha« ken sufficient to enforce
theo itini e of

Jif

before they <x>

peace, of taies on the necessaries of life,
originally imposed in a time of war,
only liec.ni>*! iif tlie actual needs of the
government.

"Under the system of war taxes thus
continued, the loinliti.HI-of life in this
country have wsentirtlly changed. The
wealth which tinder former laws was
distributed iiuiong all dftBMM engaged in
industrial Bfe has cmterel in the hands

few. These have accumulated for-
s unequalled in any European state.
know this is true. You know that
class controls and uses the govern-
t. It is a band of money men. enm-

uined for sordid purposes and actually
ruling the Republican pany. The fed-
eral office holders are part of its ma-
chinery. Itts method of operation is in-
timidation of workmen and the corrupt

money. It succeeded in 1888 in
Lg Orover Cleveland by such

methods before you became aware of the
danger. You are not now ignorant of
the peril.

"The farmers in Indiana, cheated more
than once by the base methods which
are being used once again to control that
state, will show that ihB thousand bene-
ficiaries of federal legislation cannot
again, by fraud, purchase and knavery,
obtain the electoral vote of the state.
The substantial yeomanry of New Jer-
sey, justly irritated at the attempt to de

- - -ill by tbe open bribery of the
-'nts of their population, will

teach the thousand contributors such a
a lesson that they will never forget. The
'irmers and worlringmen of Connecti-
at, robbed of their rightful state gov-
'nment. will remember their wrongs at
ie polls in November, and the people of
leleware and West Virginia, resenting
ie attempt now made to corrupt and

jtimat«manyof their number will tol-
ow their example.

"You will bear in mind that yon owe
o the few men who maintain the present

corrupting and iniquitous tariff the in-
tiation and continuing threat of the
oroe bill. That was a measure intro-
luoed for the purpose of furthering Re-
inblican partisan schemen. Under it

iadi-
• for political parpoaes. and have
oyed an army of federal officials,
for out of the public treasury, to

filing in that nefarious plan. they have
gain put tbeir hands In their pockets

-nd raited tbe campaign fund, which
he government, under their fore* bill,

would haw imppUed them with."

GIVEN TO THE JURY.
Closing Proceedings in the Oele

brated Case.

TXXT Of JUDGE PORTEB'8 0HABI3E.

Ie Savji BdriMB Grimm Mu«t br.
1-A Civil Salt for D a n .
I Follow. No Maiter Wlm

I He Verdict. ,

Alton

am. Oct. 5 —On convening of
,rt ye terday morning Senator Rob-

began the closing address to the
jury foij the defense. His argum

e enormity of the offense
of Priva e lams; the absence of cruelty
in the punishment inflicted and the

ilice. In his analysis of the
of Private lams, the latter
unmercifully. The address

rem irkable for its force and clear-

ey Frank P. lams followed with
the prosecution.

_„ the terrible punish-
ient inflicted, comparing the rope with

*Lun ib screw and other implements
. — Hire used in past ages. At the con-

cjuaion of Mr. lams' address to the jury.
Judge Pbrter asked the prosecution if it
had any further evidence by which they

ild directiv connect Colonel Hawkins
b. tbe punishment of lams. The

prosecution had nothing further to offer.
Judge Porter then began bJa charge to

the j ii ry by Raying that malice means a
reckless disregard of the rights of an-
other, and need not be proven in a aim
pie assort and battery. "If the jury be-
lieve," said he. "that J. B. R. Btreator
and Colonel Hawkins, in shaving the
head of ' the proaecntor and afterward
drumming him out of camp were acting
in pursuance of orders issued by a supe-
rior .offl or, they are not guilty of as-
_»ult, an i ..,
guilty. The . „ . . .
against Surgeon W. S. Grimm must be
acquitta. The claim set up by the
counsel for Colonel A. L. Hawkins that
he acted entirely in accordance with or-
ders f roi a a uperior officer is affirmed.
The clai ms that Colonel A. L. Hswkina

inot yb convicted because be had
thing to do with the punishment of

lama except to report the cane to his su-
perior officer is refused. There is no
evidence, to show that General Snowden
ordered the prisoner hung up by the
thumbs.' You must acquit Colonel Haw-

on fULt cnargea unless you think it.

__„_ Porter defined the law as
it applies to assault and battery. Clos-
'- -• tne charge to the jury with the re-

xk: •'[If yon are not satisfied beyond
a reasonable doubt that defendants were
actuated by other than the highest
motivee|in their efforts as military com-

indis
.nvict

„ j it vi

hem of the crime charged."f the crime charge
Ians, the private prosecutor in

ie i against Colonel Hawkins, Lien-
nknt Colonel Streator and Snrgeon
rimm, today said whether the jury in

__ie present case found the defendants
guilty o ' not he would bring suit for

., jt the jury was still out and
there is an primped of an agreement be-
ing reactied. Judge Porter left for his
home early in the evening.

Countjy Physician Iszard next told of
the finding of the body, and as he began
to narrate the examination of Lingo's
clothing, and how he had taken the
pn.-umT's iiiMt'rwhirt l̂ ecause it had spots
on it t at resembled blood, court ad-
iourned for the day.
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LASH IS SKrf VORk.
be a ConRict Between the

F and federal AuihorftiM.
YORK, NOV. 5.—The committee

appointed by Tammany Hall
ct voters have sent a letter to
ipervisor of Elections Daven-
itch 1B in part as follows.
understand that it fa concem-
' you to make certain arrests of
if thii county for alleged ille-

i frequently happened that yon
hheld making arrests for al
:gal registration until election
aa we ate informed have held

in so arrested until th» -election
r. thereby causing the elector to

vote, even though entitled to

i ctn just as well execute your
for illegal registration now as
i day. we have to request that
forthwith issue and execute

rants you may intend to issue
al registration, in order that the
f emitted to his discharge, shall
tbe same in time to cast his

The letter then quote* from opinions
by Jndge Choate and Justice Blatchford
to the effect that where a man can be ar-
rested before election day as well as nor,
he ought to be so arrested. If there w
any delay in arresting him where he
could have heen arrested before that day,
it must be presumed to be for tbe pur-
Dose of preventing him from voting and
coniteqr ently unlawful.

" 'jd States District Attorney
il 1 sent a letter yesterday to Chief

. . r_/i9or Davenport and Marshal
Jacobui, advising them as to the law
vhich governs their duties. It points

' the United States law is par«-
. . . J a class with any state law, and

IOWS t lat Mr. Sheehan a proclamation
is not b tsed on law.

Mr. 1 litchel! said to a United Kress re-
'Mr. Sheehan'B proclamation
ised and waa simply an in-

itomedt to riot. The United States
-jarsha stand advisors will be supported
by the i nilitary if need be.

nic display
000 peo ile.
mually bri
meinb !
•hip*
•ral d

lili tary if need be.
Senator Carter said
ill t b id

vesterday
if in some

th
, :• „ _ will not be surprised _ .

district there are clashes between the
federal md state authorities. He doe*
not adv >cate anything of the sort. r«-
u.ough it impossible to conduct tV-
•iectioc without

f'M.n: 2STOK. S. C Nov. 9.—Chrfilr--
:bquake featival came ti
• with a magnificent pyrotech

. ich was witneVed by 60.-
— The week has been an un-
bright one and will long be re-
si by the participants Tbe war11 probably remain here for tev-

s Sndtlrn D^alba In an A»Tinm
_ ommvw*. Pa., Nov.5.—A full hoard

of the trust*** of tbe hospital for the in-
sane met in monthly session Tssterday.
The physicians reports show there are
H7 persons in the female department
and 996 mal™,. During the month Dr.
R. H. Chase reports there were five sud-
den deaths in hie department, alt of
which are directly attributable to heart
disease, which is a record that has hardly
been auproached in any previous period
of the institution.

iltliw»j Rot>b«tT ••> B«rka Counlj.
SHOEMAKJCRSVIIXE. Pa., HOT. 9.— 3.

Swivel, of this village, while returning
from Fleetwood. waa held np by tw>
highwaymen. One of them presented fc
revolver, while the other went through
his pockets and secured all bin money
except •!. which was inside nis glove.
It ia supposed that the thieves wen the
same who attacked and robbed a stone-

ason near Topton a week ago.

A Fool Father Kills His Son.
WILLLUOPOBT, Pa., Kov. 5.—A fatal

and shocking case of "didn't know it was
loaded" occurred at Jersey Shore late
yesterday afternoon. Joseph Sessaman
was handling a pistol, which he sup-
posed to be- emty. and to amuse his 2-

-ar-oldsou snapped the trigger several
nes. He snapped it once too often
d a leaden missile pierced the hoys

heart, killing him instantly.

Railroad Wreck In Ohio.
CHILMCOTHE, O., NOV. 5.—There was

, big wreck on the Baltimore and Ohio
nd Southwestern, eight miles from here,
esterday. The third car from the en-
i ne on a freight broke down and twenty-
>ne can were piled on top of i t William

Chambers, front brakeman, was buried
inder three cars and crushed to death.

Switchmen's Grievance*.
ST. LOUK, NOT. 5.—M. W. Barrett, of

Chicago, second vice grand master of
the Switchmen's Mutual association ar-
rived in St. Louis yesterday morning

i St. Joseph to settle a number of
grievances that have existed in the
various lodges of the a U. A. A. in this
.•ity and East St. Louis.

A Vein of Gold Discovered.
YORK, Pa., Nov. 5.—A vein ofgold a

milf- long nnd a quarter of a mile wide
' as beet, discovered on the slate ridge

in- Delta, this county.
nrjTDAT SERVICES.

All Soul's Church, (Unitarian) Park arenui
ie pastor. Rev. Hohart Clark wit

preach at 10.45 «- ">.. and 7.45 p. m
Sunday-school 11.45 a. in.

Trinity Reformed Church. A! .0.30a. m.
and 7 30 p. m.. the pastor, Rev. Cornelius
Schenck, will preach. Evening subject,
••The True Apostles Creed." Sabbath
School >t 3.30 p. m.

Service! m the Kirst Presbyterian Church.
oming service at 10.10 a m, Coinniunion.
reaching 7.30 p. m. Rev. Charles E. Her.

ring will occupy the pulpit at both services.
Sunday-school at 9.70 a. m.

lirace Church, Rev. E.*M. Rodman, rector.
Early Celebration ofllofy Communion, 7.3a
a. m. Morning prayer, Litany, sermon,
II a. m. Sunday School, 3-.}op. m. Even-
'--. service, 7^5 p. m.

Eiope Chapel, service at 10 30 a. m. Sun-
day School at 3 p. m., and sung se. vice and
preaching ar 7.45 p. m.

cthodist Episcu]ia! Church. Rev. Dr.
but will preach morning and evening.

In the evening will be given the 6rst of •
series of popular talks on "Reasons vhv we
believe the bible," illustrated with the black-
board. Subject for the evening, "A Three.
fold Cord."

Congregational Church, Rev. C. L. Good-
rich, the pastor. Morning services at 10,30.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be
administered. Sunday-school at 2.45 p. m.
Evening service in charge of the Christian
Endeavor meeting »t 7.30.

German Church, Cr»ic place, North Plain-
field, services at 10:30 a. m., and 8 p.m.
Sunday-school at 9.15 a. m.-

Church of Our Saviour, Netherwcod, Rev.
S. P. Simpson, pastor. Holy Communion,
7:30 a. m. Holy communion, litany, and
sermon, 11 a. m. Sunday-school, 3.30.
Evening prayer 4:15,

Services n the- Pint Baptist Church.
9.30 a. m. prayer. At IO.30. a. m.,
preaching by Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes. Sunday
School and ihe classes for young men at 3 30
p. m. Address by A. H. Henderson, of the
Student Volunteer Movement, at 7.30 p. in

The Church of the Holy Cross, the Rev. T.
Logan Murphy, rector. Morning prayer,
sermon and administration of the Holy Com
~ union at 11 a. m. Sunday-school at 3 p.

. Evening S.ing at 4.30 p. m.
Warren Union Mission. Sunday-school
S:3O p. na. Praise Service 7.45. De-

Ti# Bwotifnl Labifh Vidler.
The beauty and sublimity of thi:
•cnery of Lhe Lehlgh Valley are too

little appreciated by our own people.
Recent foreign visitors, the advance
guard of tbe World's Fair invaaloD.

I expressed themselves in tbe moat
usiuetic terms regard iu g tbe

grandeur and picturesqnemesa of this
•ailey, will, its toweling pears, Ita
nyaiif canons, Iu smiling iDtervalea and
ts swirling streams. Some or tbem
iave declared that In all ol Europe so
nucli of natural beauty cannot be iouml
viiliin the same extent as may be eu-
loyed by taking a trip over the "Scenic
Lehlgh Valley" division of tbe Heading
Railroad yyiii>m. Tbls woDderlaud 01
beauty Is at oar very doors—within a
few hours riile of any ol tbe great east-
ern cites, and on the direct Beading
Railroad route between New Yark Md
Philadelphia, on tbe easi, and Buffalo,
Niagara Palls am, Chicago on the weaL
The ira.vele, upon business bent and
.be tourist seeking nafflre st her love-
lest and best should, b. all means, arail
.heruselves or the first opFionaniiy U>
n-ke a journey through this suapaas-
tiglv btsftQunil valley, so aj>Uy called
lhe "Switzerland or America,"

Art your children subject to croups
If so, fou should aever be wlthoq| a
bottle of UhanderlaJn's Cough Remedy.
It is s ctruin tare for croup, sad bu
never been known to fell. If given
freely aa soon aa the croupy cou«;h ap-
pears It will prevent the attack. I t ii
.lie sole reliance wltb thousands or
mother* who have eroupy children, and
never dlH >poluU them. There la no
danger In rlvln* this Kemedy In large
and frequent dotes, aa It contains
nothing Injurious. M cent bottles Tor
•ale at Reynold's

Don't Swallow
Brrrjtliin«S-oi 1 read aboii l(

SPRINGER'S

•
SHOE - STORE,

39 W. Front Street.

AT I
RANDOLPH'S

City Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon>
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
Are choice jroodf aold b ; the ounce or pint.

Fo-wdered. Black Pepper.
. .wdcred rarmne I-epper, sn perlor <juall<

for tebl« and ci llnftry purpoMa.

L.

]1 W M

w. RANDOLPH,
Prescription DmggUtt,

Fron SL, Plalnfleld, N. J.

H. W . T O M L I N S O N ,
Eleetrie Supplies and Const roil ion

Wiring Dwelltnci • SpceUHr-

Eft I mat™ cheerful] r gtrtxu

Write or addrt^WW«H Slztfa atreel
PlalnfleU, N. J.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HaiufieU, N. J.

This establishment Is now open lo
ihe public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them in a
Drompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
their own manufacture. -J23-U
consult Tier before burlrw el^where.

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FULL ^SSOBTMEBT AT

WILLIAMS' PHAKMACI,

W . J . TUISISOIV,
Dealer In

Flour, Oraln,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vfgftablf*,

And all Country Produce.
fST-Baiitan Hills reed and Veal a spactattr.

6$ Broadway,
PLAIN FIELD. If. J.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

Tun; and Staple

GROCERIES.
AD kind* eannad 'sjoods.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
D A V IB * ATKimOM, Prop.

NEUMAN BROS.

Tie Broadway Groom,
Corner Firth Btreet.

First-class goods
LOWEST PRICES.

Can you see a good thing quickly?
UNITED TEA * COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

et Oder, ttc. pJlon.
^ Z ^ > o . ^
Ha.kerel.UD.lb. KewSweet O

-KBUTTER.^
Pine Table BulMr, 16c. Q>.

Kzirs apedaJ InduwmenU offered wltb Tea. CMTee and Baklns Powder.
Don't forg*. to ask for a card which eotldea jroa to aoaie baauUful preMaia rre*

19 W. From Street, PUlBDsJd, M. J.

GARRKT Q. PACKER,

iMB » SnCULTT.

TTPHOLBTKRISg,

, MATTRS8S HA.KIK0

23,25,27
Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
T h e l^eadiiajg IXT-ixsie:

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IP TOO WAST

A Cushion
OB .

Pneumatic lire
On jour w!»»l Jg.1

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Are

U eomplluic will ac O d u u i

Every Bicycle trust '.be

Equipped with lamp mat
Bell, under penally ot a
**o Sue.

OYOLINO COODS
mMmmmmmy

' * HudquaxteiK
Cor. Park ireotM ud Pontli a n t t

V. L. C UARTp

C. M. ULRICH,

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
PINE SAUSAGES A 8PKCIALTY. .

?6 W«t Fn.t Street ne T™le S.pflW

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITB PARK AVENUE
$50O.0Q Life Insurance FREE.

Ti>»ll cuitnmeri that trade with

FRED.̂ W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer
It North m t t ,

•BOO-OO ° — 1 | « . ^ PREJT.

William J. Stephens, CATERE R.
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties

* • NOBTH AVENUK.

S E A OOID,?
IoOtan, 80* ud » I M I I Orml-, L1B1, N«k Okal, ea tka kVate

D. W. ROGERS,

Qoniui. 

rot. ii -no. 23. PLAINFIELD. N. J.. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

the political outlook 
From a Bepublican and Demo- cratic Standpoint. 
both sides still oootident. 
The SUSMloB ■" ">« PIV“»> or Sew York olid ladlaaa— Bom p.nle. Claim Ml.ne.ol.-How II 

JSrw yoMi. Nov. 5 —That both .idea .ntidontol victory expiea-es (eebly .,it iafd heart nil ol tliechlrttam! of 1.. 1t. - hot Naturally they will lt~1> the Bas flyinK on both tom ttnttl P"*' tired, fmt haul, one or the other down. Th.~e mr|t cannot do anythin* tie hot lutiai... their confidence in the remit no' only apod th.-ir tnapectivo tollowm -t. hat to rhsir pvrronal fri«df nod ntitfO* bon. That* p*4'ti«- Tb© oafaodrr niu«t. however record that t 1m*'© wm d*l**:lrd in certain quar- tet* - fovlin* “f <»»*«>»>•in both camp* Fond My that « t<*> a term to t>- ttand. NtJvertliele— there tea. a reelii*! on the part of all that the quicker the battle i* over the happier and more com fortable the campiiinter, will be The •itaiii on l h. m i- intenae. Even tbonsh ihey franklv lln lare Iheir confidence in tMremit, every hour lain*, ita ]wtiy anpoyatave. it- bp;:' tlmt mint h" loOkid tot... and lit- -ifnu* laini. pac Jowl. ahNi|t The pit clt of the oppoa. injt cotaaianilrn. canuot bat be tot- 1.. ”.-1 They accept the former phllo- wipbically and wearily disease the lat 
The .itoapon in New York atate and in Indiana u.tv «»f oiu.tm*. Ih© foremuri *abj«*t fb*» wwttlar ;Ldt* forth- two atst*1* wi r«* *>litaim'd from \Va>h- iu*ton and rl***wh«-rv. It i- an oUItie- fwf In the |"«litiiT- «.f N«*w York Mato that tile fairer I in* dj\ m th** i-*Ontry districts the Heller it will !*• tor th© It*- publit’.'in*. Ohaimuiii Carter. the Ke- publi .in rhieftnin from Montana, lu*-< accepted tin* iuierpretari**u. II- *ai*l ynOrrilay tk.t unk~, tl».-».- wan a hur- ricane up tin* .-tat** on election »lay the revolt could W very indly m-ironed. Hr. Whitney my* that nothing can atop New York Mate's K">"K f‘*r ilr. Ckve laid. For the further information of Mr. Caxtt-r it *h>>ul(l be oaid that ex- perience proves that too much reliance should not be placed njion tlie rwult* of fair weather ui the country dintricU of the Empire Mate. 

NlTaira in Erie. N York and Kings. The Republican mnn- ag-r> admit that tilings are in nn-atis tictorv eltaj* for them In Erie county, hot Mvtb.it Kings and all oilier cuon- CM, except Erie and New York, never promised better. As to Indiana, the weather in that mate has hud very little to do with the outcome of inditH-al bullies. Every boy baby born m the state ia a partisan from the cradle. Furthermore. ex-Uovernur Gray sent word yesterday that Indiana w id* rufe beyond dispute fur Cleveland. T*» eosufurt the ra.til of Mr. Carter »ud hie brethren, however. It should lie re- corded that J. N. Huston aeut word that the state was safe for Harnnou. Ha. ken on the Situation. In an interview yesterday Charles W. Huckett. diainmui of theexacutive com- mittee of the Mate committee. Mid that the prospect* for Republican success in this »tate were never brig liter. Report1* from all part* of the stale, he said, show that Morrison has gained in strength sine© iwm. and that Cleveland has lost. Ho predicted a Republican vote oC2».tttf» in New York city and declared that the itepnbhcatis would come down to the Harlem river with a larger plurality than they «lld four years ago. while there is no mwou to believe that Cleveland will n»»il greater pluralities! below the river than he did in IHbH. Mr. Haikett is confident that New York will go Re- publican Chairman Harrity'a View*. Chairman Harritv. in an interview with a United Pro*. representatine aaid: •‘All of our advi<t» up to the present hour justify us in claiming that Mr. (jUvelaad will be elected; indeed, the Irlirf ia growing that the Tb-puhlican iaAiuig*-n< nave practically conceded this much, for the reason that the wagers ma*l- upon the election contain the ad- wisefiiu that New York will surely gtv© her electoral vote u> Mr Cleveland by a decisive majority. • The i-aiisen that exist in New York tb produce this condition of aft airs must not be found tielow here, in New Jersey and Connecticut If New York ahall vote for Mr. Cleveland by a large ma- jority, as it now gntmi probable, then New Jersey and Connecticut are almcet certain to do likewise. This is also true U> a very great extent in Indiana. Fur- thermore. if we shall carry New York by a large majority, it will not be sur- prising if Wisconsin. Illinois and Iowa •hall give their elertorial vote lo Mr. Cleveland. I regard Wisconsin as rea flpnably certain to give a Democratic majority in any event. Our friends are <paite hopcfnl of good results in Illinois and Michigan, and I think they have reason for their hope." •Coitujid. N. r.Nov. ft.—In a speech lien* last night Senator Hill closed with the following: “A word to Democratic voters. I fwl at borne in Cortland, see around me those who have stood by tne through all tnv political history. One of the first delegations pledged to m« when I was mentioned for lieutenant governor was Cortland's. The organisa- tion here ia in the hands of my friends; 

careful canvass a\ snil Cleveland 17*923 votes Governor Russell's vote Is expected to 

In the Cleveland column 
STt'PACI. Minn . Nov 5 —TV of S< Paul Mil Minm^polii havo corn rletml their reni.tr.tlon Th. former V » Tt.341 name, on th- toll,. «nd th- Utter 43.0IH. • loUl ol 10 MJ or |o,- hbont on e-ton rth of th- vote of the state The poll made tiy the Democr.lt ronnty committee .how, that St Pan. will jfiv-e Cleveland a plnraktv of 1 title and Minneapolis ClevaLand a plnralitv o' UWI The Republican poll .bows alxm' 

oi • n«- e claim by \- 6 QUO to 

t.»r Harrison in Minnepnlisof larties. with the registration of »h« «.ties of the state before them mg Minnesota—the Republican* by WO and tlie Democrats by from 8 j 12,000 West Vtofi ! CltARIJtnog, W Va Nor. 8.—Oen- rral unnaHincws prevails in the ranks of both tlie Democratic and Repnhl forcus at thi* ime i*b« RepuMii claim the state for Davis ty 1.300   jority. and for Harrison by 1.000; wtail- the Democrats claim it by about 3.000 for both the national and state ticket It -Tins to be generally conceded that Davis will lead, and the election of Rocker, Renublican. to succeed Con- AMrrson, appears probable groMman It is belie 

iuuu in tue 
assas 

of principles." Maaeacb ■sella. Bonro.-t, Nor. ft.—The situation in the state appears to he more enoouragii tlie Republicans than to the ~ Ooranur Ro*»U eridently critical nature of the situation, for he has arranged to speak *t fifteen different towns on Cape Cod oo the day before election. The district ia overwhelmingly Republican whan the normal robs la cast, and (Jorernor Roasell is going to do hw best to convert s few thousands to his way of thinking The new registration is rery heavy all over the state. The Busted Journal has made a canvass of the entire state, and the estimates of the leaders in the rw 

believed that he ana Aldernon will come to Kanxwsks neck sad neck, and Kanawaha is counted on by Republican* us safe for at least 500 majority. The chances in the other di tricts seem about even. Capchart. Democrat, io- the Fourth. In addition to his party vote, will be supported by the Farmers' A1U- 
I-AST CARDS. 

Addressee to the I’abllc from Both National Committees. Nkw Y’okx, Nov. 3.—Th© following was issued last evening by the Repub- lican national committee: "The instructions of Acting Attorney General Aldrich to United States mar .buls and the citations from the law gov- erning their employment at the polls, to- gether with the penalties prescribed for tterfercuce with them while in the per- formance of their duties, have brought consternation to Tammany. It Is the belief that with the proper precautions which will be taken, a fair election can be held in this city, "There hue cme to the Republican National committee from various sources information that th© m- rve crop of campaign lies for issuing tlie day before election, is very prolific, aud unusually sensational articles are to be published, presenting wliat pnrport to be facta from all the western states for publication in the east, and the reverse tor publication in the west, whrn too late to be contra dieted. Republicans all over the land sbonld be firepans! for tilts line of action. ••Be on your guard, boliovo only tliat which is consonant with your • common henae or accompamed with nnimpcach- able testimony, and do not chans* the conviction that has come by bom-t thought, but vote as your omucience dic- tates and as you think to be right. Ton have the oh*uranee of this committee, bawd on reliable and confidential lufor* motion all over the conntry. that the nominees of the Republican party will be elected by a constitutional majority that shall be beyond question." The Other Hide. Chairman Hanity.or the Democratic national committee, and Chairman Dick- inson. of the Democratic campaign com- mittee. late yestertlay afternoon israid an ad (Iren* to the American people on the political situation It says that as the presidential campaign will w>n end. it is right and necessary to say a few words to the people of the United State*. The addrere then take* up the tanff nuta- tion. and of it Mr. Horrify and Mr. Dick- inson My: "Him* IMS less than 1.000 men in this country have bteB. by means of the in- ahveliial or corpirate wealth under their control, the master* of the tariff system. Their iw<wf-r has been sufficient to enforce the continuance and increase in time of peace, of taxes on th© nscosuariteOt life, originally imp~d in a time of war. only berau.-o of the actual neods of the government. "Under the system of war taxes thus continued, the couditiow of life in this country have Nu^ntitdlv changed. The wealth which under former laws was distributed among all rlinere engaged in industrial Iif> has oAterei in th© hands of a few. Three have accumulated for- tunes unequalled in any Europ«>an state Y'on know this is true. Y’on know that this claw controls and uaea the govern- ment. It is a band of money men. com- bined for sordid purpM and actually ruling th© Republican pa-ty. The fea- end office lioklem are part of its ma- chinery. Its method of operation is in- timidation of workmen and the corrupt use of money. Jt succeeded in 1887* in defeating O rover Cleveland by such methods before yon became aware of the danger. You are not now ignorant of the peril. "The farmers in Indiana, cheated more than once by the base methods which are being used once again to control that State, will Show that tho thousand ben^ ficlaries of federal legislation cannot again, bv fraud, parrhxs© and knavery, obtain the electoral vote of the state. The substantial yeomanry of New Jer- sey, justly irritated at the attempt to de teat their will by the open bribery of the basest element* of their population, will teach tlie thousand contributors such a » J*—* »hat they will never forget. The farmers and workingmen of Connecti- cut, robbed Of their rightful state gov- ernment. will remember their wrongs at the polls In November, and the people of Deleware and West Virginia, resenting the attempt now mode to corrupt and intimate many of their number will fol- low their example. “You will bfiar in mind that yon owe to the few men who maintain the present corrupting and iniquitous tariff the in- itiation and continuing threat of the Awe* bill. That was a measure intro daced foe the purpose of furthering Re- tblican partisan schemes. Under it ey could have used the federal Jodi- Star political punxMes. and have oysdaa army of federal officials, for out Of the public 
nanus m iwni ud nuMd U» cu~l|ti food, which the tormtont. tm.W thjr tore htU, wo<Dd here .applied thwa wlth.- 

GIVEN TO THE JURY. 
Clewing Proceeding* in the Cele- 

brated Case. 
TEXT OF JUDGE POSTER'S OilABQE. 
He Hays Hurgcon Grimm N*M be Acqnli ird—A Civil Sul! for D ages Will Follow. No Matter What ihs Verdict. 

Pmurto Oct. 3 -On convening of court yesterday morning Senator Rob- bins began the closing addrera to the jury for the defense. ] were upon the enormity of the off* of Private lams; the absence of cruelty in the punishment inflicted and the *b- tence of malice. In his analysis of the testimony of Private lams, the Utter was scored unmercifully. The address was remarkable for its force and cleor- 

•t length the terrible punish- ment inflirt*!, ix»mparing the rope with the thumb screw and other implements 

had any further evidence by which they could dirvctlv connect Colonel Hawkins with tbs punish meet of lams. The prosecution had nothing further to offer. Judge' Porter then began his charge to the jury by sarinx that malice means a reckless disregard of the rights of an- other. aad need not be proven In a rim pie seeult and battery. "If tbs jury be- lieve," uid he. "that J. B. R. Streator and Cojiinel Hawkins, in shaving the bead of ' the pmnerntor and afterward drumming him out of camp were acting in pursuance of orders issued by • supe- rior offlear, they are not guilty of as- sault. andvour verdict most boons of not guilty. The verdict in all the cases against Surgeon W. 8. Grimm mnst be acquittal. The claim set up by the counsel for Colonel A. L. Hawkins that he acted entirely in accordance with or- der* from a n pert or officer is affirmed. The claims that Colonel A- L. Hawkins cannot be convicted because he had nothing ito do with th© punishment of lam* except to rejort the case to his su- perior Officer ia refused. There Is no evidence to show that General SoQwden ordered the prisoner hung up by the acquit Oolucel Haw- kins on ^ill cnarges tmfem yon think it has breS shown beyond a reasonable doubt that be aided and abetted in the assault upon the prosecutor." Next Judge Porter defined the law as it applies to assault and battery. Clos- ing the charge to the jury with the re- mark: ‘If you are not satisfied beyond reasonable doubt that defendants were Ousted by other than the highest motives in their efforts as military com uiamlurx fig aged in actual war to main- tain discipline it would not be fair to convict them of the ©rims charged." W. L. lairs, tb© private prosecutor In the coses against Colonel Hawkins. Lieu- tenknt Colonel Streator and Surgeon Grimm, today said whether the jury in th© promt case found the defendant-* guilty of not be would bring suit for damagry. At midnight «h© Jury was still out and there is n<> prospect of an agnv-ment be- ing readied Judge Porter left for hi* home wly in the evening. County Phvricion lsxard next told of the finding ofr tlie body, and as he began to narrate the examination of Lingo's clothing, and how be had taken th* prisoner s undershirt because it had spots on it t at rreemlded blood, court ad- iournedj for the day. 
CLASH IN SKW YORK.’ There May he a Conflict Between the fltstje and Federal Authorities New York, Nov. 5.—The committee 

of Iswyyrs appointed by Tammany Hall to protect voters hare sent a letter to Chief Siip©rvi*or of Eloction* Daven- port which is in part os follows "We kind-inland that ft is concern- plated Ify you to mak» certain arrvet* of 'of this county for alleged ille- gal registration 'It frequently happened that yon have withheld making arrests for al leged illegal registration until election informed bare held the person so arrested until thwwleetion thereby causing the elector to lore hu vote, even though entitled to ca*t it. , can Just as well execute your warrants for illegal registration now a* on election day. we have to request that you will forthwith issue and execute any warrants you may intend to ttsu© /or illegal registration, in order that the elector if entitled to his discharge, shall receive the same la time to cast bis vote." Tbe letter then quotes from opinion* by Judge Chet, .od JaKIC BUUthlonl to the Meet that where • man can be ar rested before election day as well as not. be ought to he so arrested. If there is 
 tlbe presumed to be for the pur- pose of preventing him from voting and (.onreudentlr unlawful. United States District Attorney Mitchell seat a letter yesterday to Chief Supervisor Davenport and Marshal Jacobus, advising them is to the law which governs their duties. It points out that the United State* law is para- mount in a clam with any state law. and shows that Mr. Sheehan's proclamation is not based on law. 
    -imply “ In- citement to riot. Tbe United States marshal stand advisors will be supported by the military if need be. tttate Senator Carter said yesterday that he will not be surprised if ia some districts there are clashes between the federal and state authorities. He (tea* nythlng of the sort, be* It impossible to oondflet th- rithout 

.    i dens 
000 pecmle. Tbe week has been an un- usually bright one and will long be re- membered by (be participants The war •hij^rW priibaWy remain here for rev- 

Firs fludOtea beath. la an Asylum] Nowustowk. Pa.. Nov.ft.~A full board of the trustees of the hospital for tbe ia- sane mot in monthly eeeaion yesterday. Tbe physicians reports show there are 
— — “ I mj iwvui - *•«**» u»o sui den deaths In his department, all * which are directly attributable to he* 
of tbe institution. 
Highway Robbery la Berks County. SHOKMAKKWTlLLfl. Pa., Nov. ft.— J. Swivel, of this village, while retnrntng freffn Fleetwood, wae held up by two highwaymen. One of theth presented a revolver, while tbe other went through his pockets and secured all his money except fll. which wae inride nis glove. It is supposed that the thieves were tbe same who attacked and robbed a stone- mason near Topton a week ago. 

A Fool Father Mills His Sou. WnxiAMxrogT. Pa. Nov. 8.—A fatal and shocking care of "didn't know it was loaded’ occurred at Jersey Shore late yesterday afternoon. Joseph Sessaman was handling a pistol, which he sup- pored to be.emty. and to amuse hi* 2- vesr-old son snapped tbs trigger several times. He snapped it once too often and ■ l**d*fl missile pierced the boys heart, killing him instantly. 

a big wreck on tbe Baltimore and Ohio and Southwestern, eight miles from here, yesterday. The third car from the en- gine on a freight broke down and twenty- care were piled on top of it William 

•witchmen’s On Bt. Louis, Nov. ft—M. W. Barrett, of Chicago, senood vice grand master of the Switchmen's MotnsJ association ar- rived in St. Louis yesterday morning from St. Joseph to settle a number ot grievances that have existed in the various lodgm of tbe 8. M A. A. in this city and East St. Louis. 
A Vein of Gold Discovered. Yokk. Pa. Nov. ft—A vein of gold a mil* long and a quarter of a mile wide Las been discovered on the slate ridge near Delta, this county. 

BUB DAT SUV1CU. 
All Soul’* Church. (Unitarian) Pork avenue the pastor. Rev. Hobart Clark wil‘ pr«cb •! 1*4$ «. .~l 7.45 p. m Sttnday-Khool 11,45 t Trinity Reform'd Chare*. At .0.30 , to. and 7 30 p. m.. the pastor. Rev. Cometiui Schenck, will preach. Evening subject, “The True Apostle* Creed.,r Sabbath School at 3 jo p. m. Services m the First Presbyterian Church. Morning service at ia.30 sl wi. Communion. Preaching 7.30 p. m. Rev. Charles E. Her nng will occupy the pulpit al both seivica. Sunday-school at 9.70 a. m. Grace Church. Rrv. F..*M. Rodman, rector. Early Celebration oflloiy Communion, 7 30 a. m. Morning prayer. Litany, Krmon, ll a. m. Sunday School, y.30 p. m. Erco- tag aemce, 7^5 p. ra Hope Chapel, service at 10 30 a. m. Sub day School al 3 p. m.. aail song sc.rice and preaching at 7 45 p m. Methodist Kpiscoi«! Church. Rev. Dr. Hurlbut will preach morning and evening. In the evening will be given the first of a senes of pn>iajar talk* 00 "Reason* why we believe the 111blr," illustrated with the Idack- board. Subject for the evening, “A Three- fold Cord." Congregational Church, Rev. C. I- Good- rich. the pastor. Morning services at 10.30. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be administered. Sunday-school at Joe p. m. Evening service in charge of the Christian Endeavor meeting at 7.30. German Church, Craig place, North Plain, field, services at 10:30 a. m, and 8 p. m. Sunday-school at 9. ijs. m.- Church of Our Saviour, Net her wood. Rev. S. P. Simpson, pastor. Holy Communion, 7:30 a. ra. Holy communion, litany, ami sermon, 11 a. m. Sunday-school, >30. Evening prayer 4:15. Services m tho Firet Baptist Church. 93° *• «• prayer. At 10 30. a. m.. preaching by Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes. Sunday 

Em. Addir*a by A. IS. llenSersnn, of the 
The Church of the Holy Cross, the Kev.T. Logan Murphy, rector. Morning prayer, sermon and administration of the Holy Com- munion at 11 a. m. Sunday-school at 3 p. m. Evening S mg at 4.30 p. ra. Warren Union Mission. Sunday-school *:J0 p. m. Praise Service 7 45- De- votional service 8 p. m. 

Th# Basutlful Lahlgh TaU^. The beauty end sublimity of the ■renery of the Lehigh Valley are too little appreciated by oor own people. Recent foreign visitors, the advance guard of tbe World's Fair luvaslou, have expressed themselves In the most enthusiastic terms regarding tbe grandeur and plcturesqaeness of this valley, with Its towering peaks, Its lystic canons, Its smiling iPtarraMa and s swirling streams. Home of them bare declared that In all ol Europe so uch of natural beauty canuot be lound within tbe same extent as may be en- joyed by taking a trip over the “Scenic Lehigh Valley" dlvkmoo of tbe Reading Railroad System. This wonderland ol heaoty Is at our very doora—within a Tew hours ride of any 01 tbe great east- ern ctl es, and on the direct Reading Railroad route between New Ysrk and Philadelphia, 00 the east, and Buffalo, Niagara Palls an*. Chicago 00 the west. The tntreie. opoo business bent sod the tourist seeking naffire al her love- best and beat should, b aU means, avail iselvea of the first opjiortauiiy to make s journey through this sosposs- Ingly beam 1 fUl valley, so fl|>Uy called the "Bwiueriund of America.^ 
A^u your children subject lo croa ft If so, fou ahould never be withos| a 

bottle Of Chaaderlalu's Cough Remedy. It !• • certain sure tor croup, aad baa sever been known to IUL If given y as noon as tbe eroupy sough ap- pears it wfll preveal the attack. It la the note reliance with thousands of 
never disappoints them. There Is no 
srasrttiwsis •o thine lidarloaA M ml book* tor 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3» W7. Proof Street. 

AT 

Can you see a good thing quickly? 

UNITED TEA A COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 

-KBUTTER.^ 

RANDOLPH’S 
City Ph»mi»oy. 

Extract Lemon, 
Extract Vanilla, 

Extract Almonds 
Are^chole* gooOa sold by th* oaoo* ar plat. 

Powdered Black Pepper. Powdered Ouyvwn* I'rppor, *u parlor quality for labia aad <x llnary purpuaaa. 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

Prescription DroggtM, 
11 Wost Freni HU. PtolnDtld. N. J. 

H. W. TOMLINSON. 
P.lrctrie Supplies and ronstrurliott 

Vlrtn, I>—III.., • »p«UU7. 
tr-HKIuM chrafult, tt.c®. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
r.NO. 18 FAHE.JAYSKTTI1 

PtolnfcM, 1*. J. 
Thla reubllahment U now open tbe pobttc, vbo are uiurtd th*t do palaa wlU be ipared U) rerrs ibsm la prompt aad attaotiva inauaer wit Tjaril celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
f their owe maaolaotura. dJ*-U 

.‘ooeutt n« befor, burl' 4 ttM-tm, 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL (JSSOBTOEST AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, •ol. A.rot. SO Wret Froat Htrret . 

W. J. TUN ISON, Dealer ta 
Flour, Grain, 

FEED. HAY, STRAW. 
Frail, Vegetables, 

And all Country Produce. 
65 Broadway, 

PLAisniLD, n 1. 

NEW iTORE! 
At_73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
AU kinds canned sooda. Fr««h Vegettiblea Every Day DAVIS a ATumoit,Pros. vus, 

NEUMAN BROS. 

Tbs Broadway Grocers, 
COrnor Fink Street. 

First-class goods 

LOWEST PRICE8. 

GARRIiT Q. PACKER, 
(,l«‘f,"'OlS PUkKiTUKK, 

trrHOLSTKRXHO, 

r MATTRKS8 MAKIHO 

. 23, 25, 27 
Park Avenue. UAnuncruff im aso Rtraimuc a srcialty. 

HU LETT’S. 

The Leading MEtxsicr Fou-Be 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cask or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IE YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OB . 

Pieuatk Tire 
Oa joar vbaal [pt 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central Ato 

In oompBanee with ax Ordtaanou 
Just passed by tha City Fathera, 

Ercry Bicycle Uuat be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty ol a 
$•0 hna. 

CYCLING COO OB 
The Wheelmen's Headquarter*. 

Cor. Pert lrtnoo and Fourth street 
v. x,. c. lcxanx 

C. M. ULRICH, 
ode of Prrah, Salt aad Snohad M aata Oarer ot U 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon 4 Beef Tongues 
FINE BAU8AOES A SPECIALTY. . 

» Weal Fmt Stmt. TV Traie Sap^hi 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUI 
FREE $500.00 Life Insurance 

To lb ewtover, that trad, wkk 
FRED.-W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

T»«. >* ttaa 
>600.00  Cot red fa.rear, ran 
WilUam J. Stephenson, CATERER 

Reception* Tea*. Wedding* and Parties 

a* MONTH AVKMVR. rXAIWTlMUX, K. J. 

SEA FOOD.- 
• aad ».*!« (M, uut, MsW Otna, m tha kaaro*. 

D. W. ROGERS, 



THE
Tilt t'UlNrULI) (WKJKI

l»Alt ,V. E X C E P T Nl'NI>AVH.

W. Jiunyoii, lUilorand Iiurrlplor.

1*9. I EAMT FROST ST«IEFT, •

HBCO.VD FLCWR.

Bnftrta nttk/ Past Off""" irctmd-iZi-.t matter.

dul-nriptiniif ftro lli>llRn H ro»r, or tiny oi
H TII.inili sEn)(l" .'"I'll*. 1«" c.-llli. Dt

•'ered l>) furrier*, t . i oenti a woflt

SSATLUIIAY. NOVKMBKB5, 1892.

OUR CANDIDATKS.
FOR ('RESIDENT,

BIJNJAflllN HAKIt lSON,

FOR YICK-I'ISKSI

WHITI;L.AW

F O R GOVEBKOB,

J O H N KUAN, J i t . ,

nr, a. CIIAMISI.KI.IN,

'FOR cfKKouATK,

OKOKt i j ; T. PAKKOT,

Of ELliiiibcth.

IFUR CJOITXTV Guam,

l.LIAM CHAMBERLAIN,

Of guainiH.

GEORGE KYti : .

r PriBSfdentlfli Electu

Blsiir ^
Icr U.'Cttlnll I

Fen rum, I W.
Ado ill M;irk..
Lull I Kouiilzi
.1. llbll CBtwuii . . B I T - , . ,

Es*»
.HuiJMW

Uuiui

woi biiigujfii ol \
tiitc vote ngninst
:ie t l , js«_New Yyrk,

n interwih g printed elf
inJing Mr I'UITOII'B eainlHl
-t'lecliuu us Surrogate:. Tin

oi the Bnrrogate*a offlo
a little mote closely lo tin

ol tills coiiii'y, tluiu iliiit of an;
• it. It. is i

govscamen
called 10 di

ntln-ly i,
tliosc wiio

bus) eas with it
mils of ilie official thin
led' will! any oilier county office.

ii Jt-tt to the judgmi
ot the tsurrogaie—wad lens,

saii(lH-or dollar,
in any OIIQ eslnte' may bo affucleu
lhei»by. What llieu ia the duty oi

wltti a mutter that so vitally ulfccir
their closest personal Uiifres'.s' Is it
not jo use the at must tare lu selecting
a SflrTOgulewliose record isagnuruiit
that! his work will be faithfully a
wisely executed? In George T. Pi
i-ott. we linve hiicli a man. Tlierc c
beHo.djubluliMul it, for his past It
bis ri'Cui •: aa a Surrogate, is tlmt o
man who IIUH foliowi-d the even lei

• success lhat.lma maile everyone wh-
hag been brought lu cODtact with Int.
his Mend. In Uiis mailer there ehoul<
be no uiiBlate. The office ia for a fiv^
year term. It l» not a case wbtr
even ilie buggcslion of ao eiperiinen
should lie tolerated. Mr. ParroU ban
made a good Surrogate. Appeals :•>
Bj'mpnThy or on the basis oI' Irienilahii
Bbosld not take oue Plaiufield Republi
can vplu Irotn biul.

THE CouTier~bclicvc8 that Wlofleli
Scolt Ctiambertiii will increase tlie Re
publican vole in Piatnfleld by at leas
two liu II tired. John T. Dunn bas uoi t
record which appeals to the chivalry o
his party. He will uot secure his part}
vote in Plaiufiuld. Mr. Chsmberliu,

. however, lias made irionda w!
1 he lias gone, tie Is, in fait, n reprc-

taiive Amflricau bnaiocss IDBD, tbe
modest coiljpeteticj lie haesTii
being due. lo jenrs of earnest labor,
peraiBlent effort anil iiihcriiediUrirt. AI
(lungs cousidered, lie is an Ideal excm
pllflcation of aatate, sturdy and rcsolui
American maoliood.

GEORGE KTTK, whom we will send
Cain to Twsnion this Full, has a record

which Is as an open book to all his con-
iiUi;eofs. It Is a clean onfl. Il IB one of

snccewtliU effort, of carejfor ihe Inttr-
t oflbe voters behind hjAi. Increa
i majority neit Tuesday) " Send h
Trenton by Hie i>ij*gtfst:mfljonlyev

wcarefl for a candklutc Irani this <1

EVKHV

THEY ENDORSE HIS NOMINATION

The following
by

hi<-h lm-
of thii-

tTiliBtiuiis.

itomJnated iur the Imimrtint
Sarmnae oi Union cooDtyj

During ilie past Jjvw yearn
d d h ll f S

. _ of part
lisa been limited and is being sci
Orouik-ueL II shows [lie reguni the
people Itave for the Sulropaie
[heir 'lesire to buve him refttlecied:
i'O THE Y0THK8 OF THE CITY OF PI

Gtiorye T. Parroit ha|s been re-
isuaieil lor the ImiHittant olliui

oi Uuloi
he h

)l Sui
null sigual ability and credit tu tutu-

ion oi nil who huvu/hinl otcunioii Lu
ransaot •'•,-!::•.-.; m ih him in bk
iitii-ml capacity.

We U-fitve that the b e k interests
>f all and Hie efficiency or the office

^ ill be Best served by liis re-eiecliou.
i nd we earnestly recontoiend to all
voters, irrespective or party, a calm
WdHderation ol his fitness lor ttiv
• like ul tins present time. We heartilj

•iKouragmg majority in our! ciiy.
Mason W. Tjlcr, Edward D, Forking,
UexanderGilbert, Eugene U. Hatch,
1 i. 1). .Murray, John Ridley,

i] Vf. .Murray, C. B Corwui,
II M. Whilon, I. C. 1'iarsou,

l). B. Leonard, Charles '. Leg«etL
E. N. Ertefceon, J. F. Hiibbard,
G. A. Marsh, J. T Odlom,
' K. Ai'kerman, A. Vftud »rbeet,

F. Abbott, Hubert A. Alueker,
iin Utrteh, H S. Tlioman,

Dr. U. Ii Jenkins, Uharles A. Reed, -
). Fred Mi-Itonuld, NLIHKII BUNVCJN,
•• i. M. SIOJI, Wm SI Sltllinan

s II. Bird, H. J. Mifiw,
rge Kyle, K. M Dialels,

\ I). UaitmBun, Fmnjc K. .Marsh,
.. TiUw»rtn, W. B. dodlngtoa,

W. U. E. 8<ro, P. W, Kniiyon
0. II. Scheimcrhorjn,"

K£AN AND THE RAILROADS.

be Hepoblican Caudidats
ested in Either tb« Jel
the Penn«j]»ania.

t'e, said yesterday to a torrespond-
•titoi't*e Philadelpbta I'ress, while de-

o<:k, r-

Kea
i i n i l y O H

in^lvaula Ha
HflTl ha# nol one cent
eae stocks; neither hus ..
y in tile lumily since I«rf4i, ...
outs. Mr. rU-.iri, who fill be

• ally bulu-ve,

ely, and
self, Urnl

jyUen
Mr

oriaeU me t

unpajtlrft, i

SI ARES. SI BIKES AND BREAKS.
An ejeUIng bowling game wits e<

eeted un ihe alleys of tije Uresei
League lout ereHing. 1

.•red the best bowlpra in -
>ttb Uie odilR in fuvor ol
sum. To cquulize these o.
I team (-Kiict'dcd 1011 pins u
it'iiH, tinii wt-re BOrry they
it the end oMlu: game,
leiilcn Ijy (orly-Uve pin

;is, the No.

ad done EH

.ll SO 1. H No
. . . . . . . . . . . 140 . .

i-jman 153 Xlcliiu-re.. . 1 3 3
i*. ih.lU.i-k. e. . 173 Buckle 1C1
IVnod .181 Willi ins latl
f e e t . . . . 146 W. f niitM-k. 114
IJ.mos is:! Ili-iii rid »7
Uuvis .131 Siatet V22

I3U
ns 121

Tins cepceded l i i

There will be no regnlar bowlnif;
iiuitcb on the Onsueat alleys this even-

The "stng": smoker at the Cresceni
League on Jlon.iuy evening, of ucxi
week, promises U> be morei fiijoyaUle,
il possible, tlirin th it of lusl Mnnduy. Trie
programme, whi-;h will conshiiol ainglog,
BpfftkiugjiiiHirii inciitwliu lisle Hiidsruukiiif;
ii-is been carelully urrangfd and soine
genuine surprises are in store for thoai

Number one a n j two teams of tin
0. Y. M. L., bonkf) last evening, am
the first leuui won both ^urnles.

Tlmnday riiKl.L last was He iime an
iiouiu-eiTTor or«.iuizing u btjinling clul
at Daaellen, bin owing to the |njiiiicul
muss uieetiiigB IIL-ICI hiTe arid «', N'ew
Msrkel tli« orgunizaiit.1! wae deferred
lor a WCL'L. There ure some good
I'H1. ',' . >. In Ifunellen, and W'IUII the new

d o b g«U fairly well under way, they
Will try to arrange a series of gaum*
Hitli tlie Crescent Ixrugue bowlers of
ihis city.

Ihe li loo 1 I I Idifa
•;>J "i la out of or-1- r )

rri..^s;,11 v-r

u >ruillia!fDii IJi"jd [n.lioii than nay r « u y
known tu liiu m.ilital world, id: t ip i f -

t-uted mid liiven(«>l lili eeli-tir*»i<< Arabian
"I I '. (I l-iuli :- III III. In H<i n( JI I li'r.,.i|

tlOtsi* I D H H J w u r l d . S u l d b y ' H h a w . d r u s -

WON A3AW IN THE UPPER COURTS.

vUi BU Pain* la t v
COBM AgilBrt tit YiadoT.nl
—It Ii u Int*rntlB( CM*.

.lereminh
bmuiiht bJ
liir*rvice t for

fixed for
notice of
Illt'licfc!!!

BLD nhnRiiilu. BATFRUA Y, m>ViBMBHHrg. isaa.

lieventer.' The

... mouev whL idiereet lo date
The (ielei M put In WM tbe geueral

A w"eek or eo before the day
-ial, Hi
motion Tor leav« to pat ii>

f the Btutute or ilmltntlorja.
m was arf>ned at Homer-

V. Lindabory for tlifl de-
d was ti[)po ed by firatg A.
the ;iiaimirr. The latter in-

UM'll tO g
io tile tbe
IULS. Ti l

ras a strict deteuee, and
party lei it Blip, the Court

el[i him. Mr Lindabury,
er hand, insisted that ibis

Qi-utora, end the appli-
d be regarded with favor
omit. He also staled that
re had directed that the

be Hi. .1, and a clerk bad
3 Hie -IHII a |>li's; and the
lie ii wan doe u, the negii-
clerk.

decided against the appii-
•luHeil LO grunt [.(.Tiinssii.il
t-a. Mr: Lindubury took
the cHse was argued at
the Supreme (Joan lust.

ndubury and Judge Cross
i -. !;•;••.ri of m e motion,
•sli Hguiiist i t TeHlimouj

in in he meantime, and
trgued at lengtb, occupy-

thice days. Tbe Saiirewe
lay again sustained ibe
by Mr. MaruH, and re-
leuve to the other side

iliih.

Take a Stand ig i iu t t WerU?

ago when Mayor Kankin, of
I Honor»ble t red C. Marsh

ihc ofiicc of Senator from
yur Kankin refused

l i MMr. ft
U to be oppoitd to such lee-
M he «L.uld use all bis in-
Ibe great evil. Considering

i city and elsewhere, felt iu
preach a political vcrmon di-

ig Mr. Kalikin s elec-

iio\vg T. CTU i
emu of the Stale

i f
He

champion of the
ted l\.r theii interest; erorj
r. May we not «peet I.
from ihe Plainritlii pnlpiti

The D jlights of Travel Without Its Discomforts.

At

Mr. H H RAG AN
LECTFHE8

Vlusic Hall, Plainfield, N. J.
.lit 1» »upiTb'y lllo«tr«t«».
•eat for tb« r<nir leriura

Phwmmer. TtmnOar mot-Dins, >',-•:• H).

G. I,. V i
We are i ow open for business at oitr new stand,

No. 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave.

We have [taken special care In selecting

Children's Hosiery.
We offer nn extra or double weightyDerby^Rlbbed Cotton Hose^for.aSc

Cashmere, 250. np.
Ladies' Seamless Black Hose at 15 cento.

•' " 20 cents.
" " 25 tents.
" • ' 27 cents.
" << 36 ceatH. '

'Woolen Underwear

€ h
X 50c., 75c, 81, SI.25, tu white and natural wool.

Idren's Underwear,
ill Wool—4 grades.

Gent's Wool Underwear,
ite and ntitnral wool, from 50c. up.
•rliifr the i>o|>alar K. and G. CORSET.
ep the genuine Thompson glove-flttiug CoraeL
t to examine oar V*. & B. Coraet lu white, ecra and drab, only

A new Invoice of

FIGURED CHINA SILK
China bilk at 21

f 16c. China Silk, 34-in. wide, in plain colors, only .„><: Also
1

EUTOFIA AND ARCADIA WOOL.
Fancy Goods

MERMAN A. WEBER,

^ BUILDING MOVING.
SS '• s

iililic by
luiui Lo be ihe "uai

•vqual," " s s good," "bel ter ," "Oest
while It

ouiy t
Illti ' ALLCOtK'S. Evi

so-culled jiurous \ilun-
iBra are Imitations ul ALLCOCK'S POKOLS
FLASTfcKS. '

Avoid ilealera wlio attempt
off Inferior aud worihless |>!nh|i
•ire purcliuBtitl by them ai low rates [or

licitr-iuftt iu Towm-

• unl, y.iiiiii-. II ".!•!.

call ut L. »"' KnO'I
a frto Crlnl uatka^e. i

YtHr-n she l

Wlwn the becu 0 HIM, ifaa duns I

iMMbadCiOdrMLahBi

DO YOU
POWIJSOS 4 JONEd,

J4 W. Fron, St.

TO THE PUBLIC!
while! be sun ib toes la quite 10 ol<l -:r$ ln_'.

Iniil they've en
Select „«! m m I

be truthful ui
watchful wji.ir prlct* your pajiR^.

S-ffixl^rZirollT.^?.1?64 Stl Two-tLirtj-fonr.
, . l , . . | - - 1 1 . ' . . I . u . i I I , . . ' . . . 1 ' . I n n . i _ < x . *

, < lirpets >>iid Bodd
ricec«n compare;

j •». «i(_iv. * D. «u iu .mi uuunc on ltA merit,
(.•'urii.il ! rimy j*i I- ils KMI-tli vein .]i-|)l,.r. ;

fiZ,*I"'^'ilI!l,I1',ZpIIIl. Marktt St, T o-thirty-four.
In fulgo means are ii-**l il]«t lh« i>ubllv Imlucei.
11 n ' n i\, 1 ,i . . . b{ , 1 ,n . I-M'. LI 11] , H i , — i , r, •-1 . i

""M'arKt ft , Two-thirty-fonr.

Terms- 1 S ^ 'isHsS":^

Brothers
t URS1T1JRE JLKD CARPFT BOUSE.

234 Markjet S£«et, I V E W A B H .

ROYAL, DUTpH COFFEE.

The North Pkinncld Groom.
R. W. RICE ft CO..

48 Emily Street.

The Latest Styles !
!

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters,
For men • i-A > ,y. at

Very Low Prices.
SCHWED BROTHER), T X * * * • * * . .

EVER SO.

Imported jind Domestic

BEERS
Hunrtl^bjrthli bmw are of n,,. p,,., . ,

F R A N K L I N K E , n°MfSS£SSSS1S.m'"•"""'•""»•
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S
Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J.,

Friday, Nov. 4, at 2 p. m. Sharp

Everything Pertaining to Household Furniture.
Onofrooit Sijiture Piano. Aim Carpets.

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER

Parlor Heaters I And Stoves
RANGES AND TINWARE.

rr^o^r^^r HARD-WARE
$ 6 0 0 . 0 0 •-•'• ba tL* to bt gi,™ •»,,.

A.M. GRIFEN, Lj:rTFE0KTST-
J. P. LAIRE & CO.,

'Front Street & Park Avenue
Hare the sole]aEency in Plainfield for the celebrated

Demarest Sewing: ITIaclilne.
'rice J io . 50 to #31^ according to finish of cise. i Also agenti for the

Tropic «iicl Ideal Furnaces.
wsl in Ihe market. They a n prepared to ikow • full line of

PARLOR HEATERS „-,.,„.

i - l i j l c -

Change of ()wnersliip.
After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. I). Tbompson, M ft

PRIVATE .BOARDING .STABJJ-;
And will be pleased to see our old friends at the new sinn.l.

D. S. ROBERTS, Prop.
E. S. LYON, Manager.

Bay ot the Manufacturer if You Want Virst-clash Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
,000 I'nirs TrmiHcrs |, 11 DID (1 np
oi« (torn 85 ut.

Spring Overeoats
Boys' BDI] CbildreD'a Suits at lowest wholesale prices, nil at oar retail store.

C. SCIIEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FliONT SIKI-CT.

J. F. MAC | DONALD^
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the| Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and Rumpt
42 West Front St,

Make a Specialty of Bulldar

Hardware. Kichlniots' and Car

pouters' Tool*.

Agenu for Welcome Globe Storei

Huory'i Punt. Buekeje Vraren

i 8W.1 Wire FWe.

LA1NK1MLD OOPRlUH, BATPRDAY, WA>ViBMBHH.*A. 18M^ THE 
ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE of Travel Without It* Discomforts. G boros Ktte, whom wo will lead 

neats to Trenton this Fnll, h»f s record which la aa an open two* to mil his coo- •tltccots. It In a dree one. It la one ot .nrceaalnl effort, or eare for tho Inter- eat of the vofc-re behind hi At Inrreanc his ninjonlv next Tocodayi Send him 
10 Trenton bj the niff goal majority ever -reared lor a candidate b*om this dw- lewr. 

Till fl.AlM-IM.Ii ('Ol'HIKI. 
‘muss an 

DAILY. RXCBPT KIMIAYS. •aareaa ICeart lidwl IU l—imaut Baacatora -It la aa IslareatUff Cana. 
Trateiday waa opinion day In tho Supreme tjeurt si Trenton. The only important t Plalnllekl cane decided waa ilint of liter Brunson e* Aegean, .1 Brunarin and util rn elecnlora ol The mill was recover 

48 Emily Street. tl. Itnaynn. Illller and ITnprlrtnr. 

The Latest Styles ! Jeremiah I'andrveni brought by i'etcr Brunsou —   lor «t*nirui for twenty-two rnn- niitu from 1ajtril 18«7 down lo 1889 •*■<! borrowed mouev with Inicreai U» date Tin* deleiire pat In waa Hie general i*sue only. A week or *o before the day fixed for trial, the defendants gave notice or a motion Tor leave lo pat in tliedcfruc^of the statute of Sluillattono. This motion was argued at Somer- ville by R V. Liodahory lor the de- itiise. and su oppo rd by Gratg A. Marsh lor the jdulntlff. The latter in- misled ihat the dclenac of Hie •tntute of doiitatfonsl was a strict deieuae, and that if ibfe party let it allp, the Court would not help bun. Mr L*ndaburr, on the oilier hand. Insmled that this was a rase of execniora, and the appli- cation sh'juid be regarded with favor on that account. lie bIm> stated that i lie exccuior* bad directed tlial the pica ahoulli be Ul< d, and a clerk bad been told |to Ole such a pice; and the uintaaloo to flic It was due to the negli- gence ol me clerk The (i.nih decided against the appli- cutioo anal refused to grunt permission to die -he idea. Mr: Llndabarj took ippeal anal the case waa ur^aicd at rmiion hi the Supreme Court lost June, Mr lliinlaltury and Judge Croea appearing |u support of toe motion, aud Mr. Miirsli against II Testimony laud been taken iu lie meantime, and ibe case was argued at icugtii, occupy- ing purta of three day a. The supreme Court \ts'.«rah»y again auaiaincl the foaition uk*u by Mr. Maral, and re- um iI to grata leave to the other aide au lik- the pirn of the atatule ol limits- tioi.a The opinion was cameurred in oy Judge* Van Syckel, Mugkj and Gar 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoa's, Ulsters, Event ' Pl.tall.1,1 Befb>MKa<i will wort and role for Willlajn Cham- Imrlalo of Ktibway lor Comity Clerk. He has nol le RnhwuyV beat Mnyor. lie will make equally ns good a ronuly officer. 
“issir'tiSit rrad l»> rtrrlat*. 
Atvearil-a noaml* in Very Low Prices 

SCHWED BROTHERS, .m.rMmM. THEY ENCORSEJflS NOMINATION. 
Ttiif of PlairirM, IriwpactJva of Tnrtr, »r* Anion. to Htv« U# . ■onoratals 0**r*» T Pnirett R*-Elt<U<l u> th* QMc* of BarrocaM. 

The folio* Ing a-lrcular alihh lias been signed by citizens of thh city, Irrespective of party affiliation", uaa been printed and la being ecu tiered broadcast. '* -** *uJ * **•- 

BATUKDAY. NOVEMBER 5, IBM. 

TIS EVER SO, 
At No. 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave. 
have [taken apeelai care In aelerting 

  It iho*a tho regard the ,HH.|»le have for the Surrogate and i heir tlMie to have him refelreied: To THE VOTKBH or THE CITY OP PLAIS- pieuk George T. Tamm hH» been re- uominaicd lor the iui|M.rtunt office oi -uriogale ol Union county. During the post av« year* he ha- ad in iinaUrrvd tho office of .Sui rugate veilli Mgual ability mid credit lo liiiu- w if ns well ua to tlio entire aalixlac ion ol uli a ho have/hud occasion to imqMicl bu*i liens with him in bk ..ffivial cn|>u<-lty.   We believe tbut the beet InlerestF ■»f nil aud the efficiency of the office .t ill lie best served by Ids re-eietiiou. ■Hid we earnestly recommend to ail koteris Irruapective of |*arty, a calia foii.-idcrutioii ol hia Utnem lor ibt •dice at tins present Him* We heartif> -iidorne liia nomination, and earnesilt .i«>|a? ilia* he will receive a large sou ,'iieouraging majonty in our city. Mason W. T>ler, Edirard V. IVrklns, Alexandertiilliert, Eugene II. HhicIi, Wuj. D. Murray, John Ridley, iolm W. Murray, t\ U Corwin, John M. Wniiou, I. C. 1’itjrson, O B. Leonard, Charles |* Leggett, IS. N. Erickson, J. F. Hubbard, ■0 A. Marsh, J. T Odmn, E. It. Ackerman, A. Vuiiilierbeck, C. F. Abbott, Robert A. Meeker, John Ulricli, II ti. Tlfumaa, 

Children’s Hosiery. 
We offer an oxtra or double weighty Derby.Ribbed Cotton llooo' Cashtm-re, 25q. up. IwO.Ilea’ St-amlena Black Hoae at 15 fenfa. FRANK LINKE, 

NO. 
wvornmi. nw.inni ww. .nd im, 

43 WEST FRONT STREET. For PRKanNESIT, 
EXJAMIN HAKIC1SON, Of InJbuia. AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S 

For Vl.-K-I‘KEnt*w, 
WUITKkAW KKII>. or New »M«. 

Cor. Front and Grove Sts.. Plainfield, N. J 
91, 91.15, In white and natural wool. For Governor, 

JOHN KHAN. JK. or Kuubtiii. Iren’s Underwear, 
For CoNOKEaBMAX. W. S. CHA.MBhUI.IN. i • ol BopHii.e. 
For CliHKOOA'TK, 

CEOHOE T. PAK1IOT, Ol LIliMU’lli. 

Everything Pertaining to Household Furniture. 
Ono goodRquaro Plano. Aim C»r|re4« Tcrwiv Cask 

AUCTIONEER. 

trill the Pa p.i Tak# a Stand Afalaat WarUl fo THE kDIVOt OF THE CoURIBJt: Ttro veatv ago when Mayur Kankm, of b.li4aWth, and Honorable Tied L. Marvh *fif tunniikg (<>i the office of Senator fium Ci.ion countMayor Kankm nfu*ol lo omd bimaclf li. an. p<0Bti»« lo vote ag>tu»> Km Track jlrgiGaiioa while Mr. Xlarah declared to be opposed to *uch leg- l.lation, and that he woald use all his in duence to .toii the great evlL COMid«ia| ilie premises ; lbe niuiistcr* of the various vhnrchcs to ti»e ciiv and elsewhere, felt in duty bound to preach a political sermon di- irttol toward defeating Mr. Kankin s elec non. They «k-rc kuccesaful in that end. IInooraMr 1 lei*. T Writs is i»A. a ran iitlale for Got ernor of ihc State. He is the acknowledged champion of the race track gambler* and t»ted for their interc-u every 

Gent’s Wool Underwear. 
T. J. CAREY, A fall line in white and natural wool, from 50c. up. We are offering the |*opular IL ami We also keep tbe genuine Thompson glovc-fltilnq Cored. Don't forgot to c-xamino our V. A S Corset Iu irbite, ecn Parlor Healers! 

RANGES AND 

J o,I Col.'iv Clerk, 
il.LMM CIIAMHKKI.AIN, or lUhwny.i And Stoves. 

TINWARE. 
ARD - WARE 

F.ir Coroner, 
\V. II. LAWK km: Baakt t Oriklas. aad Mra Place Heater*. FCRuACR WORK Bkd PLCMBINO. 

$500.00 Life Ins. 
A new Invoice of 

FIGURED CHINA SILK Fur Av.hh i.im.in, CtOl«.K KYTK, 
A. M. GRIFEN, 33-iu. wide, only 75c. China Milk, 34-id. wide. In plain color*, only 55c. China bilk at 28 and 39c. somethin; from For Prcaldcntlnl Elcctoi 

it I. Bhtlr V «^»ii«lc-r (|* Calt« ll ( lij pulpit dcnutRi 
J. P. LA IKE & CO. 

sisrfcNi: 
KEAN AND THE RAILROADS. 

'Front Street <St Park Avenue 
It.YC tkc in RltaStU for ,h, nkbratnl 

A,l.,||.h JIM'S... Lutl4-r Kouuixt1. .1 IInil Crowiiinp Frcijrrkik Kulm. George K. I'erki J 'i n W Murray 

m* Rrpabhcaa Caatlid.u la Mot Irtar aatad la Eithar tha Jarasy Cattrml or tho Peaaavlvsnia. 
Kmtiklin Mundiy, Chulnpan of the New Jersey State lU-publi in Commit lee, said yeatvrday to a com*a|Kiml- , ni of the I'lilludclpiila ITcsut. while de- nning the |M>ntion oi John Kean, Jr.:— “You may hay uulliontatively, and »* tommy, from Mr K*m> Ininw if, Him •ifither ho nor hit luiuily own oue cent m stock, either in Urn New jJcrxey LVn- iral or I'cnnhylvuiiia Kailpoad. Mr Kean hi»|i not one cent m either <*l new; Hlix-ksi neither ln*i* lllicre larn 

Dc-marest Svivlng Machine 
F. >1. Van Km him; h. Tariff Pictures. 

Wage* iii Wlicolmg, the chief city ol 
i'tm Virginia, were built up by protec• oil from tin nnguiil avt rugc of $3'J^ HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE fflD IWY Gf{OGEr{IRS 
PARLOR HEATERS •n inyn Win no Vlriiuiia let that S polity that tana do 

kingUHU ol W eal • vote against Hit hia!-New York 
Liberty Street. Second Stroe*. 

rkf balMh J.MKWTON MRS. J. N Iff • another ‘column the I'MidB an intcrvBili g priu rn lap regal ding Mr I'arrott'a m v for re-election us Surroga buKibces of the Surrogat* 
Upprals a little wore ckwelj pfuji'p ol thin comity, than that of any 
otlnjr.public iaotilutioD in iL It hi u •lepiirtimut ol county government * I,tirti tin *e who are culhil to do buslucsa with it uic more entirely in 
the band* of the oITUmnI than In that tounccti<1 with any other county office. Much la often left to the judgment and 
advice of the Surrogate—and tens, lnn ilrt d.» or even thoni*ab<U'of dollurr in any- ono estate may be a flee lei, 

Ak.ustah.Nr Korts. 
The cuNt .JI ••The Kid” lo bo phyed ..l Music (fall, U cdiiradav evening n.xt, uicluiea; Mum TiIIw BhldUa, illaudie SueF*oo<l, Dottle Fine, Lena tfiuee, Kmuf.i Carr, I-ou .-kllimau. Car ... Kn loti tip, oi, K*l. ChriHaie, W. II Will la ina, J jiiki. J. Murray and other*. 

After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Melropolita Stabled, 
Formerly owned by A. 1*. Thompson, aa a 

candid- e. The a offiin 
lo the 

i Cuntrart* Takes 

ed on the alh-w ol the Cn-areut *u« I net evening. Tlie players i|»ot.ing the two tcama nre couaid d the beat bowl, rs In -l!ic leagn*-. t» the odila in favor <>f the N<. I m. To tqualixe theac odds, the No. .*aiu cuneeded I0O pins t«l their o »jk»- ib, and were sorry they lud done* w> lie end ol the game, lor they were ten by loriv-dvc pins. Tlie ’ lnlluw- ■rarea were made: am No I. 1 »:.\n No 2. u Alstiue.... I It) Woolatoii . .. IC4 MB  199 llelulyra.. .199 llullock. r. 173 BlM'kle ... 101 •*hI Hit William* 130 :l  140 W. H illock. 114 mm. . .. .153 Hclflcld... .147 rla 131 Slater . 122 Hale  ISO Harkins 121 J Doone, c 179 

PRIVATE,BOARDING STABLi 141 E. SIXTH STREET. 
mg of Juicy hams and crisp > bacon, whose name, alone, your would wukeu. I tender, no wholesome and 

• )li, aiug a a<m Mnofl TliO echo ol w appellli 1 

>o Havury m I nutriiio ii t>f course ; u indued, ’Tia - •’ 

E. S. LYON. Manager. 
Manufacturer if iou Want Flrst-claas Goods 

At Low FlirurcB. 
Look at These Prices. 

*r« I from 91 up  from 95 np 

gUCBUC. 
T.RUIS- DF.LIGIOUS.' 

1 rib*tv. While it 1 over thirty year* ago since Auavck’s I jKor* I’lsstkio. were first intr.NliM*ed t< the medical pruics&ioii and public, the r urfced anew and unpre- .-edented i>o| uiardy which they met wiui .lotouly com nues, ‘julateudily mervasva. No other pli alera have been prmluire.1 
Spring Overcoats 

Boy,’ ami Child res'. Bolt, at lowaat •hoieaale pikea, all at oar retail ala 

0. SCITEPFLIN & CO. 
in WEST FRONT STREET. 

'SllgHtl 
wlreW executed? In George T. Far 
roll, we have Midi u man. There can be no.djalAulioul It, fur his past lllc, 
ills record as a Surrogate, is lliul of u man who boa lollowt-d the even tenoi ot bis wuy with rurc fidelity and a bocccm tliat has made everyone who has been brought In contact with him 
hia friend. In ilila matter there Nbould be no mistake. The office is for a Ore 
year term. It is not a cuae where even the tuggcillon of an experiment should be tolerated. Mr. 1’arrotl ban made a good Surrogate. Appeals lor symp* bj or on tho basis of friendship should not take one Plainfield Republi- can vole Irom lUnt 

Till. Courier believes that Winfield 
ScoU Chamberlin will increase the Re publican vute In Plainfield by at leas* 
two hundred. John T. Dunn bus BOt n 
record which appeal" to the chivalry oi hia parly. Jle will Dot secure hia party vota Iu PlaiufiolJ- Mr. Chaml>erJin, howoTcr, lias made Iricoda wherever be has gone, lie if, in fact, a repre- 
Ulive American bagmens man, the modeat eof&peteucj he basa'camnlateri 
being due to jeara of earoesi labor, jiendsictit effort and inheritedibrifV All 
things considered, ho ia an Ideal exem- 
plification of astute, sturdy and resolute 
American manhood. 

aisny leatnuoiiiula ol higl comceded Aluxm 
V-ld IKM.Mi | AixcocK'a P lact that Ibe •»> uuserupu deceive the 

The “*tag“ smoker at the Creacem league on Monday eviuiag, or ucx: week, promiaea to be uiorej enjoyulilc, it |H>salble, than that of la*t Mbnday. Ttu programme, whl-.h w ill consist ol Binging, spiaking,lnritl'uiueiiliilmUBlrMndMu< iking ina been corelully arranged and »m>uic genuine aurpnac-s are In alofe for tho«< who attend. Nundierone and tao leanis of thr C. Y. M. L, (fowled last evening, and i In- Aral team won both guinea. Thursday night lust was the lime an- uuunceoTor orgaiilxing a U.aling c lub si Duncllcn, but owing to the |K>li(i«*ail uiaas urm lings held here and a1. New Market the organisation waa deferred lor a week. There aro gome goml iiowler* iu Duueileti, un«l *Vn Uie ucw Hob gets farriy well uinfer wav, they wili try to arrange a series of gaimn * It h the Crescent league bowler* of this city. 

are bring largely iinitate‘1 oua |K-raoiia, who seek to mblic by offering plaster* ;buui lo be tbe ••NBe," * good," ••belter,” "oeat ter," etc., while ll is ... „ ap|»cfl ranee only that they rcactsblo Aluock'h. Every one of ili«i so-called porous plaa- tern are hniutiona ol Allcuck'h Puuoca Plant uw. A\old dealer* who attempt to palm off iulenor and worthlcaa pi water* that are purchase^] by them at low rates for Uic puri*o*c pi suhaiiluiiou. 

^ J*ke hay white U.r nu sblne* U < C<^>ce4r^ by *D to be truthful an ! - » | okv oawle U» be wMetaful wbwl p 
F. MAC I DONALD, 

UP-TOWN GROCER. 
1 IKiiuua 

St., Two-tLirty-four. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 
Market St, T o-thirty-four. 

...... - .... — it >ann, • H'-ali, iwiurw, bi.liir, Zimmerman and Rumpl 
42 West Front St, 

Make a Specialty of Builder 
Baxd-ermre, Machinists’ end Car 
pen tars’ Tools- 

AffonU fbr Wakasre Globe Store. 
Muory’i Peat. Boeler* Vneen 

tfarket Et, Two-thirty-fonr. 

McManus Brothers 
LKklMMo »di 

234 Market Street, NEWARK 

Sbi 

BUY FURNITURE tr.Uiy and repent h when they have more time. 

DO YOU ! 

FIs 

Bay your Furniture ol 
POW 1,180 S t JONES. 

H W. Fron! St. 
r,.b..tau.ln.. to^.irin* Jl.Ur.. M.k,n, 
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MOON'S PHASES.

I ' K K T I S E S T P A R A G R A P H S .

L-\iisa»i>ltUatamunl)er of Demo-
J L o f t h i a city are so certain th .t
, •icvcliuiri "ill l>e elected I lint they will
hravu tin- v"Ul nifjtit air ami march- on
T,K'sdi.y nlKht to Washington Rock lo
,<L theV.KT81 illumination which is
l^mii^t!I at Sew Ywrk.in ease the "free
iniili;" man ia elected.

tildlin t. Wheeler's lecture on tbe
i.irill1, illustrated by the Riim'iiinioni.
is In every way unique. He will glVt:
it fa [lie Cresdent Kink this evening.

—A regular meeting of Minntonoroo
Tnii' US of the Improved Ordi "•
KM Mfn, ? •
In*. ev.-nii.E,

at the Borough Genual

i l i sm

NO DEMOCRAT^

TIM I-oetl Dmoerau n i l to Appoitt Tawt
Pcitn'jU Eltctlm O&cxn 1B t t . Way
FroiWtd bj Law.—Ih* WU1 Ha**
Another Ch»nc*, Howtier.
The City uicrfc made the Important

inrnvcrv that the Ifi-nl Democratic
tarty had Jailed to comply wlih the
aw regarding the appointment oi

fhallengera to net at thu National and
Stale Election. The law requires thai
lie chailetigers shall be nominated by
he Chairman of the County Committee,
mil that such chairman shall certify j
in- appointments tu the City Clerk five I

days before election. Thereupon Ihe
Uity Clerk in directed to | Issoe to the
•ersona named, [>ernills to act as such
"or their respective parses, instead
jf complying with the laW, the certifi-
cate Sled* with the City Clerk was signed
>y "J. E. Murtiuc, President of the
>emo;raiic ABSOCIOIIOD. ", Of coarse
his certificate la invulnl «nd coonts

nothing, and it is liujiossible uow to
ft proper certificate Owe days before

election. The City u)erk had no
imy to Issue permits without the

i'i-: Jfi.-iiic required by ' law, and it
i.'U-.i as if the Democratic part}
uiiln have no challengers on Tuesduj
ext-

Tlie Clerk, however1, consulted
ic Corporation Coapsel, wuo advised
iat the live days clanse referred to

uigln be regarded as directory. Hit,
uh'iCj was that the Democratic author-
lies should be notified at;ouce that il
hey would procure the proper cenlrj-
atu lo be tiled with the <Jlerk to-day,
e might is-nc bis permits Ihe BHme . s
the law had been stnvtly complied

nil.

ii t in ' (•
n-pa from

nt theei I Ie curb. Some pegpfe
etfftli

s_special sale of butu-r cups ond
(It nee at Tier's to-dnv.

— The Sah-atlon Army will hold PJIOC^
mi > linira at ibeEttwood Hall, Sator-

and Sunday, November 5 and 6,
nulmai'l n.v iVlmn Ciiy/.ell, who in
i DV.II a* the "dived Worn er," aided
i Mr. Bjorksten, Irora New York City.
,i [, Mine Ins i-oiiversion was Madam
V JM.IJ'S (avurisc tenor singer. Hcaan^

H iiirriage ol tne King oi
Si tail tin's s^ti. <r*~ |

-"ISiily" ISrown, the piscatorial ar-
jf Baal Third sireet, caught a Ger-

man wirp ni itii1 iturUan river, near the
Uimi ai BOUIKI Brook, yesterday, which
iij rcii iIsf wialt'3 at five pounds and
t Irtish was as targe »

• -Tin1 cold weather this morning
HU ii lllle rough on bicyclists, a i
tl. <• «ds » great demand from H

| dealers fur gloves.
—The Metropolitan l>rum Corps,

nl ili Jiiince FnMiifTls drum major
»L c ai lHinfllen lust nlghi, in attend'
HI e at! a Republican demonstration
T said thaj, Vliey jtst wlml«*J the lid

oi Uu-ir niusiiiil instrunieiits. Tlii*
in HI be
i dif

I..

f y p ^
i • disfnt-tl* tieorfl ilieir music uud
l ugfal Hie IXiiBoi-faU «ere trying uji

fe ii parade here
i l ugfal
l fe B

ade herf-Al|f(ie meeting of the BoanI ol
iSi-n jrVi-i-li.ii.kTs whipli was held al
tabeft on TlmrMiiiy thy County (Jolj
at B;»8 tiireeii'd tu pay to ihe Muh-
jtlrgf Hospital, of tLis city, Hie sum
fe6o4, «1ilch HUB appropriated al
lifdlriniiig of tlie j-car.

—TIL1 TflfilTISliiRtrated Uv the stere;
[ ton flu Hit' Kink tins evening.
r-Th.> hour will not be wanted so go

he Kink this evening and bear John
j'heeler lecture on the tariff and net;

i he will throw on the can:
|

rvice "t the First BaptisI
fltaivh, to-morrow evening will be In
tthvige of ihe "Temple Builders," and
A.'il. Henderson of the Stuik-uts' Volt
nn'liW HeVement ft>» llie Foreign Mis-

' 11 Bpeak.
iie of ihe milkmen coming in'
irly this morning, reported tbi
inehea thick had lonwil ontui

i (vuUT laat night. \
—Chtirlw Dunham, one ol the new
jrter* in tlie Crescent League, score*

l'J8 cm Tlinreday evening. Thia is con
sidered remarkable for a new bowler

tjtln addition to the Mi'lropulita'
Colored Drum Corp" which will ride i
ii Wage In the wheelnieu's parade o
Moiuiiiy night. Drum Major Frislfl-
jinjfiiiî c-s to have tianjo, guitar am
bones players who will accompany ill
nionikTB of the drum corps when the;
King their campaign Bongs.

PLseflgetdt firwii k Lynch, in hit
n(5W overcoat, was much admired lii
mi'jij- people on the streets this n

t—A glass t.liow case in front of John
V llcrkaw'M shoe store on West Fror
BtKfit, was lilown over during the hit;
wiiiil, tliis morning, ami broken lut
wnfthcreona.

g-A weil-known resident of Fanwoo
wi-iii galloping on horseback about tli
sij-jA-is ;ol .the city at midnight, lai
iv(-niiip, anil the police made sever
i-trprls to taltli him. They were ui
Biipci-BBlul, but his name is known, ai
his nrri-si will in all |>rplmbility lull.n

Y
OU can
reach
thousands of

ROCKET BOOKS

'I he Courier's
advertising colu
for Courier
readers aVe

IDE AWAKE
Alprt and

, Responsive.

DISClSSINfi THE RAILWAY,

Ewidant* f tt» Bomfft T»U tba Cowl]
Thi«k rf th . Troi UJ l j « .

•am* is F.Tor of Son*n«t Itrwt, Otam
ortii BnMway, Qreft ar '.
Tnld K*rt th* Xmergenej- C

D« t »11. < t tk* K e c t i m.
The He rnngli Council met In regular
•*-- last evening, and the Council

ST *a» filled 10 overflow ing, many
lersons I e.ng unable to get into the

] lany were there who bad
be ore seen tbe inside ot the

Council t- lamber. Host of them were
present U listen to or take p u t In tUe

BUNELLES REPUBLICANS OS DECS.

hev Hire a Ron.it: j{ DfmoDitratlon at Thsir
Headquarter* Lut m.Jit—The Meeting
Addreiied by Speaker* from tuit Citj.
The Republicans of Dunellen had B

reat time Ittr't night. They held a
leeling at tlieir headqoarterB which
•as crowded with voters of both par-
ies. The meeting waa addressed bj
udge Ulrich, Councilman F. E. Marsi
nd Charles B. Corwui, of this city.
taring the evening Die Plain-
eld Colored Glee Club Bang aim
)rum Major James Friable, who

with his Metropolitan Drum Corps.
ad had a street parade prior to tht
icetiiig, gave Ins famous exhibition w
he Royal Blue Line express, which

was received with great applause.

PXBSOKAL.
Charles N. Van Neis, wBo has been

hiel clerk at Williams' drug store foi
ome ume past, leaves to-day 'or hit-
lome at New Brunswick. If. Thoni-
on, or Anbury Part , who has lia.1
liarge of the store during the absenci-
.( Manager Maeon on his vacation, will
emain there Tor the present.

The Uev. CliuriCB E. Herrinc, the
ew pastor of the First Presbyterian

Jliurch,. conducted the serv.ee in' that
hurch, last evening. He will altsu
ireach both miming and. evening in

Ex-Mayor L. V. . F. Randolph will
peak at the Memorift! Clia|>el, at Waali-
nglonville to-morrow eventing.

Mrs. C. D Taylor baa gone lo Pat-
•son for three weeks, on a visit with
Natives and'friends.
G«orge F. Randolph, or 49 Grand-

view avenue, vvll receive election re-
irns for the I'ostal Teleijra|.h Coin-
any, at the Union County Club house,
n 1HT9, Mr. Randolph waa ihe nighi
perator tit ihe railroad stallion.
Tne Leader, of Westlield, says: "A

laughter *as born on Saturday to Mr
IIK) Mrs. Win. Uouroy ol Plaiuneld for-
aerly ofWeBlfleld."

James E MartIne, tlie farmer orator.
ifMfaj at holh WetiirJctd and Kahway,
ast evening. To-night he goes lo Eliz-
itK'th, and on Monday night to Annan-
lule to preach. Mr. Marline has made
lurty-four speeches in all dur.ng the
.redeDt campBign, and his voice is still

The Misses Grace and Alice Barlow,
of Prospect place, North 1'laiuneld, On-
terUiined about tweniy-five ol theii
young n !!•!..[•• last evening. Tbe occu-

s a phantom party, and a verj
I evening was speul by all pn>B-

.rgament i for or against granting tbe
--•" Street railway francblse. It

e iutentkm ol the Council to
J on the -matter when it was

brought i i, bat to give the citizens an
opportuni y to be beard on the subject.
Another opportunity will be gives them
o be heard on Friday evening, or next

•k, to which time the Council ad-
oorned.

There was a diversity of opinion re-
garding the road OD Somerset street.
some lavdred iM rannlng through Soin-
set stieet mm otaera did noL Some ol

e arguinents were pointed and welt
ken. I
Mayor Saundera called the meeting
order and all the memberg

eseni. The usnal prellmlrjarlne
me through with, and petitions were
I'si'iui'il an follows: From B. H. and L.

Vertlon, of Somerset street, against
a street railway franchise ou

Somerset BtreeL Fiied. From Wil-
laui Demarest and others asking lor
liree MgbU ou Slone avepua Reier-
•cd with power. A light petitioned foi
JII Chatham street, was also reierred.

Dr. Carman, from tbe Health Board,
;alled attention to the condition or tbe
•catch basin" on Rocs view avenue
iear Sycamore avenue, and the matter
'as referred to the Committee on
.treets and Public Health. V. M.

French and his son, both of whom had
ireviously signed a petition for a street
allway, withdrew their names. The

iv time he was ID favor
>f it, but Dow be wasn't. Tbe asnal

•f clkimB was presented, referred
_>se< uently ordered ptiid

Mr. Faper notiUed tbe Council in
ot the dangerous con-

1H,000

norrow morning.
— Betliugon elections disfranchise:

he bettor ir discovered.

icbopj t-hlldren of'school a_
—Look out for meteors o« the 131

and 14th of tins month.
Abbett has appointed—Governo

•Billy" For
i>unty.

—Any far
V1

fiuh warde
pp

of Onion

p
a but the liu

put up "
l

o fres
ill g

there just the same.
—The church notices in tihcCuurie:

Ihe local columns and placed on lh«
oral page.
—"Joe" Martin, one of Boelim'sclerks

came neur being striously injured, .thl
afternoon, l ie was performing •so'rxu
duly In front of the more when a fieavy
wooden sign lell and jiiM miBsed Btrlk-
Ing him on the head.

—Charles Lyman has bought a plot
Of ground to Waahingion Park, North
I'lainQeld, and expects to build soon. '

—A "Iwok sociable" wad given in
tlie elm pel of the Congregational

:h, last evening. Andrew f.u
center assisted by playing two solos a
the violin, and there was vocal musi<
The gathering broke Dp befdre eleve

'dock, and all pronounced it as
oat enjoyable.
—Klfiy-Beven and forty-flight w< .

the extremes of temperature yesterday.
Loat year they were 44 aud 31. T<
day they are—wnewl

— 0 B L'nuiv Jms bonghi t«O lol
from Ruiiyoo A Hand ou Ljman place,
and on o ie or tbem be will erect a
home for himaelf aud family.

n . Ryder haa bought from A.
». Thompaon, a pretty QUeen Anne
house on Richmond street, j winch be
will occupy with Uis family.

—There will be no meetingjor Anchor
I.iidKe, No. 149, P., and A. M.
Tuesday evening next, owiug lo
f«ci Ulat It to election day. I

liikm of a
g

portion of Mercer ave
was tatei

is appropriated tor wort
s exclusive of Somerset
e Fire, Water and Lamps

Jommitteej reported lavorably on the
o extra lamps on Mo-in-

In avenhe. The same, committee
as authorized to purchase harness
r the ho^e cart horae.

was adopted compelling
on Manning
ay board or

spoke of the danger-
>f Glraad avenne, bj

eason of there being uo lights on tli°
lioroughfare. Theci t j , he said, wa«

billing to eklend its street lighting lint
o the cn,v line and place a ligh:
here, if tile borough would do like-

wise and locate a lamp uear the
ace way near by. No action wu>

i, but At Ihe suggestion of Mayoi
tiers, the Fire, Water and Lamp

Committee {was requested to make a
estlgation of the street

ighiing, aiid report on tbe matter
j t the next regular meeting, together
with whatever changes tn the location
of lamps maiy 'oe deemed necessary.

The metlir of the si reel railway was
hen brought nj. and discussed ai
ensth.* Mr. Seal said that no map
W list of consents had yet been re-
•i-iveil and {Hied, and furthermore, he
.bought it entirely wrong to fco ahead

TO DECORATE THEIR WHEELS.

Witt Mane u d r i n n t b Tk«y Will
WkMl Tkimc* **• *
ta« City aid Borootk.

- Tbe Republican Wheelmen of the
city have decided to hare * grand
mrade next Monday evening, the last
light before election. For tbe purpose

of making the parade large and as at-
raciive as possible, ilie\ hive decided u>

extend a general invitation to the bicy-
cle riders of tbe city and vicinity, to
take part, i

Tbe parade will be formed at the
Crescent Rink, at half p u t seven,
right renting on East Fourth street,
and at the wand or tbe bugle, aud to
be muBlc of the Metropolitan Drnra
lorp* which will be placed In a large

wagon, the line of march will be taken
up.

The route which tbe wheelmen will
cover and which will be itrictly adhered
to, will be down Broadway to La-
iranile avenue, and thence through
Franklin place, Broadway, Crescent
avenue. West Eighth street, PUinOeld
a-enue, West Seventh street, Ariing-
on avenoe, West Fifth street, Plain-

beld avenue, tbe Boulevard, Grant
.venue, Front street, Richmond street,

Second street, Central avenue, Grove
street, Kockview avenue, Orchard
.luce, Willow aveune, Wasblugton

ue, Linden avenue, Westervelt
ue. Manning avenue, Somerset

ire*1. Park: avenue, Bust Filth street,
to the "Rink, where tbe parade will be
dismissed.

As said before, a general invitation
extended to all cyclers of the city,

•tb male and female, to Join tn tbe
mrade. All who do so are lequevted
0 decorate tlielr wheels with flags aud
anterns. Tbe line of march, as se-
ected, embraces only macadamIzt.-d
1 rett s and a pac« will be set,
phicLwill enable all to keep toftetber.

For the purpose of making this, the
dial parade ot ihe campaign, as Inter-

esting as possible, a quantity of fire-
works will be provided, wh'ch will be

- on* along the line or the parade. In
urn, It Is understood that many of

citizens of the city and borough,
will illuminate their houses, In honor ei
be event.
. It is hoped that tbe bicycle riders ol
be city and vicinity will turn out In
urge numbers and help make the par-
J '.he eventl of the campaign.

id dispose

Goodman, F
ley, P. M F
[iarkaiew

ordinance at the
• At the suggestion <
e proposed ordinance wt
read by sections, and tt

asked to express their
section Among tl

.gainst the proposed
constructed, were John
»nk Whilely, N. B. Smal-
euch and others. L. E.
ent in a long petition
nit: a franchise for a roa '
street. He favored rui

ira:k through either North
rove or Liuer streets. Mi
ught it would be well to

i;rant the frahchise to borough people.
tome of them were willing

i y to iccept the same. Borough
Counsellor C arles A. Reed spoke in

if ii mud, bui be Lbongbt North
Broadway wdnld be a proper place
vhlch to locwte it

William Brioch, of Mountain aven
ield that as Somerset street is the m
horoujilifareiln the borough, ihe road
houhl be constructed there. Ex-Coi
:ilman Ira F- Rlker and Counciln
Seedham bdth spoke in favor of the
>roposed roafl.

A bill rromj the North Pli.mQeld Elec-
tric Li;;ht Copipany was sent back for

'Ctlon, unil the Council adjourned
week. !

Street Torlj in the Borongh Stopped.
The street jwork in North Platnfleld

s praeticalljf ended for the season,
except the cleaning out of gutters and the

win,
i be-

ore Spring. As one of the members
r the Street] Committee told a Courier
•porter, this evening, whan tbe amount

" too, voted for street work,
used, the work will stop.

he said, is not adequate
•t. the [ubllc demands.

It is dull
ie gravel pi

xists
fact that tbi
rere till

ago. II
dig awsy the
stream o( ~

*t th« Grtvsl Pits.
by persons living near

jre, notwithstanding tbe
sands of gallom ol water
on the heap a few weeks
yet become necessary to
heap, and poor another
ir into IU

Will It in
Do uiu think
do, It wont p
pay you to h
Collier's. *
enable you

—Central
M , will
Music Hall
to Odd £
Building.

arrison or Cleveland
you know ? Bven If yon
y you tu bet. But it wtl
ve your eyes examined at
mcly attention to this will

avert serious trouble to

e, No. 48, A. O. U
g their location fron

b lildlng on Mouday evening
llowa Hall In the Elk wood

ALL ihe grocery «torei In F
be .dosed on Election Dsy.

YOUNG man, i i rcsrt old, derirei *
utuziion. Can drire; U a good p«-

Can give A I references. Addrest,
Baldwin. Courier office.

DAIRY FARM for ule
ly. New York, i So acre*, at mile* from

depot; 6 from county u t on main road,
which rum through center of form, which ft
equally divided wto exxin iMBtnre, rich
me.dow.nrl wood Und, good »oil. Well
irotected from northwisi windi; good expo-

e. 5 bunt, with stanchion* and atslli
jo head of cattle, large shed*, w.gon
ite and hone barn 2A*4*- Large iwo-

tory dwelling. Five line >pringi
DD the place forming a beautiful
>ond near barn*. Pure water brought from
levee-failing springs into nous- and b»rnt,
here is also a trout brook running nearly
ilfa mile I I farm, ftiilk station 1through

it. Thei _
i place. Will b» sold rery cheap*. Ad-

dress (J. T. Kilbonrne, Flainfield post office
g»OR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—Build
C ing lot, 50x145, near Evotu stkl. m,

>ale chop, or exchange for lot in Nort
Jla.inField, 57 Grandvicw ivcnlie.

H
d

MALL FARM in Sullivan county. New
O York; 3S acres with large taw mill, with
equipment. Water power and mill-wrighi

1 dam 10 feet high. New house, 9 rooms,
1 and other outbuildings. Rich ground,
ible for stock or tilling. A rare oppor-
lyioaitijiiHith a small capital. Price

(3000. Address C. T. Kiibourne, Plain-
ield pott offi.

IT LOOKS VERY SUSPICIOUS.

immlt Damocrata an Bald to b« H FMT-
fnl of Gettinr L»ft on Election D»j Chat
They »re a»kipi np UI Dcnacrtti Wka
Hava Healtoifd—lo Kfgiitfr aad art
EnnninE Then to Ellubath bj the Btast
Load and HAH ing TBOK Sworn U.
The DemocbiU of the townships of

Summit are said to be in a bad way.
They are so feurful Unit the Republi-
cans arc golig to win, that they are
scurrying' around and raking up all
he Democratic voters who have fallen

•egister. jThese they are taking
before the Court of Common Picas, at
Elizabeth, which Is presided over by a
leinocnu c Judge, anrl are having their

names placed, on the registry list o>'
he township. I

Yesterday a stage load of twenty-five
these delinquent* were taken to

Elizabeth from ssunnnit. Tne ; were In
clmige of the Democratic Chief of
'oiire and twoi subordinates. Another
iii-li stage load, It is said, will be
rouglit Mum Summit on Monday.
.The question! is, wby should this s s-

>lcious registiatloD be allowed? If
bese men were rightfully entitled to

vote, why did not the Democratic lead-
ers take the trouble to see that they

' 1 su i t the proper timer Now that
;y have been 'allowed to register tbey
1 vote on deletion day aud Just so

many more voles wi.l be cast for the
Democratic tictlet

r p W O cows for sale,one with calf, tut week*
i . old, by her ode. Apfijr 10 E. A.
one*, Park »ve., near city line.

E will loan money in sums or one
drcd to -live hundred dollan to

women d«iring to go into business,
e the lame for business purpoio. For par-
mlart, »ddte»», with »tamp, Ewing & Co.,

30 North Seventh street, Philadelphia, Pa.

OEDIN*riOIT BKEVICE3.

H&md to! B. Had* a HlBiatar la th*
First Charch of Chritt, Ts-Morrow I*a-
ing.
In the chapel or the First Cbarcb ol

Cbrist, to-mo'rrpw evening, Elder Ben-
itiuin Hand will be formally ordained

an a minister bf the gospel, and as
of the church. Mr. Uand has

yean Ibeen studying Tor tin
tbe Christian ministry. Mr. J, B.
Cleaver, of Bound Brook, and the
ounder of the ichurch, will be present

and conduct tbe services, and preacb
the ordination sermon.

No Mm Ikpiblhu S«0k«..
The Execatlve Gumintttee or tbe Re-
ililitun Awocl^tton, of this city, beld

adjourned meeting last night." Tin
motion of bavlng another smoker »
e Crescent Rink on next Monday

vcimig was brought nj> for comidera-
_ioa. After considerable talk pro and
con. It was decided not, to have lt./>Qie
application of the Bep-nblican Wheel-

n of tlie city for * dram con* and
works, Tor UHeir lantern parade on

Monday nlgbt, jwas received and cut
motion the same was granted. Afte
coDsiderable routine business had Deei

meted tbe coromiuee adjourned
nutll next Houday evening.

BltUi \j a See.
A young man named Bert Doty was

bitten on the right arm near tbe wrist
this morning by a dog ownea by J. B
Mania, of Muiilenburg plw-e. Tbe
dog tore his coat sleeve into shreds,
a"- lacerated tbe arm to such an ex-
tent that Dr. J. T. Frius bad to drei
It. The dog waa shot t>y voting Doty.

T U

The lint shipment of American UD
plate Rom the new plant of the Wetoh
flnn ol Mor-wood * Co., at Elisabeth,
waa made laat night. Tbe firm shipped
29,000 pounds to ft house In Indian-
apolis [

One of my ch Idren bid * very bad
discharge rrotn
clana prescribed

her nose. Two pbytl
bat without beneflL

We tried Ely's Cream Balm, and, much
to our surprise, tierc wata marked In
provemenL We conUnaert l U
Balm and In a short time the
was eared.—a A. Gary, CornlDf, N.

•tore* In Pi*infi«M will

•^HRYSANTEHUM Show. Frte t ,
J d»y at Denton's Hillside avenne green-
u n . Come by HigKJn'i ttagea, « ipecUl

57
OUSE to let, furnithed, at Washing
ville. Low rent to right party.

, P. O. Box loj. Plainfield, N. J.

IVATE f i l ill t ith bJKIVATE family will rent with board,
•eeor.d floor, front room, to married couple

two gentlemen, 3 West fourth street. -

> RENT—Furnished room, board
desired. 41 Dner St.

WE<

Full Line Miorne Goods.

L.M. FRENCH. I
I .

Mnnufacturer of fine Carriages,

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street.

rOUNG lady wants a position as clerB or
: bookkeeper. Address "Y," 113 Som-

WHEELER'S
ILLUSTRATED

[Lecture
on

Tk Tat
in the

RINK
To-J* ight V
Davis' Select Dancing Cl»ss«.

.BMC. E
Fritter tfloniooM.«to » for Chi

MUSIC HALL,

One Klfbt Only.

FOR EVERYBODY.
apvkllnc n n l a l oomear, "> *™* "

"ft 1."
The Garden Oity Quartette,

M M br <*• btlgh^ud •pwttJnc C O M .

MISS DOTHE PINE.

GOODS,
Carpets. Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT
HOWARD A. POPES,

1 Xaat Prat Street

'"" STOP AT % _

. and look at TT ;

Dress TUmminga.

Hosiery and tTnderwwr. ij

It will be to yonr interest

I H A V E •
The moctj exteiuive

Factory and Ware Rooms

is THB\ STATB.

MT CARRIAGES

Quality and Pripe!
ALL StYLES

for fall and winter.

, Etc.,
[n grent varnity

Special Special!
JIIIM recalved an rlo^mnt line ot

BLACK GONET GAPES
Satin lined, which we wOl WU for

$5.00 WORTH£$600
f"A full line of Udiea". Oooti and Cbildnn> .

UNDERWEAR
AT BOT'JOM! PRICES.

Hosiery, Gloves and Corsets in Great Variety

i

EDSIL^!
THE rilTEST IS THK (TTATB.

SHOE
DOAN1

ALEi W1LLETT. ;.7 Park.Art.

[NOTICE.
Butcher Budnesa

3S5T—*•* "*" « — " ~
A. J. « N. B. Smaller.

Orders for Crusted Stone

MARSH, A YERS * CO.,
BaoMMi to W. F. AauM.

Dealen In PUnu. Oils, Glass, Will
F E

1892 NOVEMBER 1892 
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T MOON-8 PHASES. 
4 >“f I OOS 19 ?i 

(aSBi,!! 11 >aSS,27 6 

H BBTIS KST PARAGRAPH8. 

ra» or Illl! oliv (jMekH 
i number of Dom o- ,. .... are »o certain tb •! 

. »l(l 1.0 plotted tli»t they will l,rate tbe told oi«l.t plr »n.l roarrh OM Twadav niatlit to Washington Hock to the general Illumination which Is ' remised at Sew York,in ease the "free iratio" man la elected. —\>bn L Wbccler'a lecmre on the tariIT, Illustrated l.y the atereopileon, la in every »aj nnitjne. He will give it In the (Tranent Kink tills evening. 
e-A rvgnlar meeting of Miantonome Tfllw. Its, of the Improved Order ol Kml Men. was held In the wigwam, evening, when three members look U r Adoption Degree. , One man at the Borough Connell tneeting. last mining, who elnlmeil ui Ini a voter and taxpayer, wanted to e.jmprl Hie street VHIIWOV. >!' C**0

k* 
*' 1 "" vpair from vufit tint 

MO DEMOCRATIC CHALLENGER* 
Ill Uo.l Dnotnu F»H t* iffoat Thaos Xtostvahls BMtlsa Mu * «*• w*7 Provided by law.—Thoy Will I»»i laoihir Chaaes, Howtvor. 

Tin* City derk made U»e important discovery that tho local Democratic party had fhlled to comply with tho lav regarding the challengers to act at the Stale ElecUoa. The law the challengers shall be uoi 1 by the Chairman of theCouoty and that such chairman a 
days before election City Clerk Is directed to Issue to tbe I'eraona named, permits to act an wh for their respective purl leu Instead of compiling with the lav. tho certifi- cate filed with the City Clerk was signed by “J. E. Marti lie, Preeklent of the Democratic Association." Of coarse this certificate Is Invalid and counts nothing, and It la Impossible now to a proper certificate five days before election. The City Clerk bad no authority to Issue [lermlls wlLhoul the L-crtificate required by law, and It looked ab if the Democratic parly wouki have no challengers on Tuesday uexL The C’ferk, however, consulted he Corporation Coopacl, who ad vinca (list the* live.days clause referred to might be regarded as directory. il» tdvie* wan that the Democraiic author- tiva ahouid be notified at once that ii hey would procure the pio|>er certifi- cate to be tiled with tbe Clerk to-day, he might ls»ue his |ieriuiis the same . ► il the law had beeu strictly complied 

jooroed. There was a diversity of opinion re- garding the road on Somerset street. Some favored its running through Som - meet and others did not. Mope ol rgunjeota were pointed and well 

a ill*. 
DUSZLLZ* REPUBLIC AH S OH ZKCK. 

i iw‘n> keep. flu- curb to catb. • irih —Special aalc of butter cups ilaltnen at Tier’s to-day. 
,—The Salvation Army will hold ial m< • Ings at tbe Elkwoud Hull, ? ,Uy aud Sunday, Nov irOfiducivd bv l kioan a« the ••caved tvuw er. mueu ht Mr iJj iftatcn, from New York City. 

Nelson'! Isvwiic tenor Ringer. He Bang WHil her a! Hie marriage ol tne King 01 ^Wen's »*. 
tii of I'u'i Third Rfreet, caught a Ger- man onrt* m the Kuril: 

Cayxell, 

•lam at Dooihi Brook, yesterday, which iilfied tl»e scales at Ore pounds 

s morning 
t.p,,,"c.. 

4-Thc cold weather this “>m 1-ith* rough on blcyell tliere was a greut demand hifill tleulers forgluvea 
—The Metropolitan Drum Corps, ol v»» Jume* 1 n-hiS^ls drum major, were at DuiH'lien last night, In atieml* linec at n It>-|>ul>liean ilemonstration lit Mild that they mat whaled the lilt "lit of their msaieul innirunienta Till* tiills', ho so, for many (icroons in ihU city diatinelly heard ihcir music and ilWiiiglit. Hu iN-nxufmn were trying u) hayt u parade here. 
—A i fbe uieeilug of tbe Board ol rwarn Freeh-.Mem which was hold ai < ,unity Col- htior a«a uirwtcd to pay to tho Muh- h-tihilrg lloaptiul, of Hus city, the auni ol tioi), which hub appropriated at IhU beginning of the year. —Th-' Tariff i:in«trated by the store- 0|®ron in the Kink lint* evening. —Tlie boor will not be wasted so go ’"Mlie Kii-k thin evening and hear Jonn I. \i heeler lecture on the tariff and a**t- ’M( pictures lie will throw on the can 

rhf y Have a Rowing Demos* tratlos at Tkalr SMdquLTtara lul JH.kt—Th* Meeting AdArataad by Speakers from lb Is City. 
The Rcpnblicana of Dunellen had a great time Isk night. They held a meeting at Uieir headquarters which wan crowded with voters of both par- lies. The meeting was Addressed by Judge Ulrich, Cosncllmao F. E. Mami. and Charles B. Corwin, of this city. During the evening the Plain- field Colored Glee Club sang an.i Drum M ijor Jurocs Friable, who with his 31etro|K)litsn Drum Corps, nad hail a street pumdu |»rior to tin meeting, gave Ins famous exhibition of the Royal Blue Line express, which was received with great applause. 

Charles N. Van Nvis, *Bo has been rl.iei clerk at Williams' drug store foi Home lime past, leaves to-day lor hi*. Home at New Brunswick, il Thorn- ton, of Afbory Park, who has had ,charge of the more during the absence -.1 Manager Huron on Ills vocation, will remain there Tor tbe present. The Rev. Charles E. >« nastor of the First Presbyterian conducted the scrr.ce in that He will also id evening In 

-The service 

Mis- 

it the First Bapt r evening, will lie ii{ • I b’rge of the “Temple  A II. Henderson of tlie uiAeer Movement for the «i*»f|if will *I-esk. f—Some of the milkmen 'own, early this morning, led two Inches thick hud furuuru oi •f water lust night. t—Charlcs Dunham, one ol the bowlers iu the Crescent Lengnc, scored 1*4 on Thursday evening. Tins Is con for a new bowler 
cd Drum Corps which f in the wheelmen’s night. Drum Maj to have hanjo, , 

sing their rum|»algii songs. r—Fergciut HrtUnk Lynch, in his uow overcoat, was much a*lniired by many [W"|»le on i he at recta thin n 
i front of John p oil West From • during (he liitfh , and broken into wind, this umtbl r NOB 

—A well-known re-ldent of Fanwood went galloping on boreelmck alx»ut Hie strikts k>f the city at midnight, Iasi evening, and the police made several vtfyitB to catch lum. They were ■ugc-salul, Init Ids name is known, and Ida im-n will in all prpi»ablHty follow 

Y 
OU can 
reach 
thousands of 

POCKET BOOKS 

V»y -using' 
J hr Courier's 
advertising columns 
fof Courier 
readers aVe 

I Chu|«>I, at Wasli- ■ evening. 
Mr, C. D ‘Taylor liaa gone to P«t- visit with 

of 49 Grand- wll receive flection re ie Postal Telegraph Coin- • Union Couuly Club house \ Itaiidolph was the nlghl the railroad station. ■, of Westfield, says: “A born on .**aturllay to Mr . Conroy ol Plainfield for- Westfield." 
E- Martlue, the fartner orator, both Westfield anil Bah way. To-night he guea lo Ehx- on Mumlny nlghl to Annan- ich. Mr. Marline has made speeches in ail dur.ng iho Dpaign. and his voice is atili 

race and Alice Barlow, t place. North Plainfield, Cn- alovl about twenty-fivo ol theii ng friends lust evening. The Ocoa- i w as a phantom party, and a very l evening was a|-eni bv all prvs- 

liool children ol* 
— Look out for i ami Hiti of this —Governor appointed Billy" Force fi»h warden of Union county. —Any farmer can pul up “no frea- pass" notices hat the hunters will go there Ju-t the Kamo. —Tho chare h notices in the Courier arc lo-day lu-ceaaarily crowded out^> I he loml colanniA and placed on th« w pace. — “Joe" Martin, one of BocIiiu'hclerks enme near In-lng « rii.usly injured, this afternoon, lie was perform lug Home duty in Irout of the store when a fieavy wooden sign fell and Just missed strik- ing him on tbe head. 

of ground in Plainfield, ai 
—A *‘l»ook sociable" was given In the chapel of the Uongregatlooal Church, last evening. Andrew (J«r 

the Violin, and there was vocal maaic. The gal lie ring broke op before eleven o’clock, and all proooonocd II as 
,»u and forty-eight were _a of tempers lure y reierday. r they were 44 aud II To- 

igh Council met In regular CTmlng, and the Council fl to overfiowing, maay •blr lo get into tbs any were there who had re seen the Inside of the mber. Most of them were U) listen to or take part In the arguments for or agalnat granting the proposed Street railway franchise. Il was not the Intention ot the Council to vote finally on tho matter when It wsa brought up, bet to give tbe citizens an opportunity to be beard on the aubjeci. Another opportunity will be given them to be heard on Friday evening, of next k, to (rhich time the Council ad- •naA 

taken. Mayor daunders called tho meeting to order and ail the members were present. The usual prvllmluaiies were gone through with, and |-eUtlona were presentedaa follows: From It M and L. Verdon, of Somerset street, againai granting a street railway franchise on Somerset hi reel Filed. From Wil- liam I >c in a rest three lights on Stone d with power. A light Chatham street was at Dr. Carman, from the 
alcb baaiu” on llocavlew avenue ar Sycamore avenue, arid the mallei is referred to ibe Committee on reels and Public Health. P. M French and his son, both of whom had inly signed a petition for a street , withdrew their names The ssid at one time he was iu favor of it, but now be wasu'L The usual 

aits, 

latch of c , referred aud subsequently Mr. Faber notified the Council In \ communication ol the dangerous con- lition ol a (Kiriioii of Mercer avenue, Uut no act on was taken. One hnud- red dollars was appropriated lor work the streets exclusive of Somerset 

leu terua Irrted, Mtreets a Which will enable all to keep together For the porpoee of making thia, the final parade ol the campaign, aa Inter- esting as poaaibie, a qaaotlty of fire- works will be provided, whlch will be set off along the Une of the parade In return, Il Is understood that many of be citizens of the city and borough, will Illuminate their houses, In honor cl the event. 

Committee reported favorably location or. two extra lampa oo in avenue. Tbo is authofued to r tho bode cart horse. A resoiiHion was adopted compelling 
nd Jackadn avcnu.a to lay board or alone walks. r. Hegpmsn spoke of the danger- comliijon of Glrand avenue, by 

(liorouglifare. The city, tiling to extend ils Mr > the city Hue aud icrc, ir the borough iso Slid localo No i At Ihe suggestion of t|ie Fire, Water and o was requested to n Invf-Niigaiion of the and report on tbe pxt regular meeting, with wli.iUfvktr changes in the of lami>s may be deemed neceeaary. The mat Ur of ihe street railway wa» then brougjit up and discussed ai length. • Mrt Nesl said that no map list of consents had yet beeo re- celvtxl and filed, and furthermore, hi direly wrong to go ahead of tbe ordinance at the 
assr-s 

i road 

express Among ainst tlie proposed or- juatrueted, were John Goodman, Fhink Whltely, N. B. Sraal Icy, I*. M l-'hruch and others. L. E. Barkalew lent In a loog petition gninjiiig a francMse for a Bomerael ning Hie tnd-k through either North Broadway, Grove or Dncr Hurkaicw thought it would be well to grant Uio franchise lo borough Inaamuch as *ome of them wen and res y to kcce(>t the same. Counaellor Charles A. Reed a lavor of a rpad, bat Id be a Broadway wi which to loci William Bi held I bat as thoroogbrareilo the bo constructed 
ouicrset 

Ira ltlker and Councllmai » both spoki I road. In favor of tbe 
I from tho North Fh.Hifleld Elec 

j Council adjourned 

Itrest Work jg til Boroagh | 
Tbe street iwork In North lly ended foi is practically ended for the except the cleanlugoulorgutU making of ahM.lniely necessary No i ow work; will be uuderti lore Spring. As one of the of the Street Committee told i reiiorter, thlaeveuiug, whan tb of money, »3,000, voted for sir has 'een exhsnscd, the work « Tbe amooot, he said. Is not to meet the [labile demanda 

■ora fire at tho 
It la claimed by . he gravel ('IWlh.l 

let that* iboilaaoda on the bea 
a.a, lb? heap, and atream of water into It. 

VM tbnagk tta frtael^l IbaaU af tk. City aad ■—1> 
Th. Rep. bite an city have decided to ham . grand parade ecu Monday evening, th. laat Bight before election. For tha pupoee of making the parade large and aa at- tractive aa poaaibie, they have decided lo a geaerai laytlauoo to th. Mcy- de ridera of th. city and vicinity, to 

~ will bn formed ai tk. , at half on Ennt Foanh and at iba aoeod of th. bogK and to tha mimic of th. MMiepoUtan Dram Corpa which will be placed la a large , the lla. of march wlU be i 
The route which the cover cod which will he a to, will be down Bri Grande aveaoe, and 

ton avenoe. West Fifth field ai ‘ “ avense. Second street, ■Heel, |4are, avenue, -enue,_ Rmat Filth atreet, the parade will be dismissed. As sakl before, a general ImiUUou is extended to all cyders ol the city, ‘ ■“ female, to join in the trade. All who do so are requested > decorate their wheels with flags and uterua Tbe Hue of march, as se- 

ttle city and vicinity urge numbers and help i ode tbe event of the cam 
IT LOOKS VERY ! 

» ar. S*id to t» ao Faar- rial oriGittur X*ft oa Doctlm Daj That Tkoy aro Xakliff ap all Dgmchu WXo Havo Heplsetod—ta Sofiator aad art RaBBlag Tk#B to Elisabeth by tho Sta*a LooA aad Ha«la« Thom Sworn la. 
Tho Democrats of tho townships of Sammli are said to be to a bad way. They are so flrurful that the RepubU- ■ g to Win, that they are Mcurrylnfr araand and raking op all the Democratic voter* who have failed register. These they are taking before the Court of Common Pleas, at Elizabeth, which Is presided over by a Democrat c Judge, and are having their placed on the registry list oi the township. Yesterday a stage load of twenty-five ! these delinquents were taken to I Elizabeth from Summit They were lu cbaige of the Democratic Chief of Polire and two subordinate. Another 1 

»ucb singe load, Il Is said, will be brought Irom Summit oo Monday. The question to, why should this a a- pictooa regiatiaUon be allowed* If these men were righUhlly entitled to vote, why did not the Democratic lead- lake the trouble to see that they iroper time? 

"'■"TOmar' 

ALL the gvocmr Rerv. >. PUiaAdA will be cWd oa ENelio. Day. 
A YOUNG i ■itamioa. O- 
Bdd-Uv Cowin oOce, 
CH R YSANTEM U H Show. Fm ev—y day «t Deotoo*. HUUd. .nan free., boon. Cone by UfeA n epeeiol 

depot; 6 from which r equally led into grain aad wood londTgood* ooit protected from northwest wind*, good « 
lor 50 bend 01 cnltle, largo ooeot, wagoa houM and hone bam J4M4- Largo too- •tory dwelling. FW fine opringt on tho place forming a benati&l pood near barns. Pure water brooght from born*. Pure water brought aerer-fating springs into bon*- and bores, is also • (root brook running nearl; lulfa mile through farm, aotk sUlk» ij mile distant. There is also a lenemem house 00 place. Will bo sold rcry cheup^ Ad- dress C. T. Kilbonrne, PUlnfieid post oftce. 
tr»OR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—Boild- ing lot, 5 ox 145. near Evom «Ut. », or exchange for lot in North sale cheap, or Plainfield. 57 C 

» let, famished. ■ » rent to rig « SOJ, Plaint 

MvarytMac !■ ths Way ai 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

T— 
STOP AT PECK'S 

. and look at Tl 1 

Dreas Tiimmlngs, 

Hosiery sod Underwear. 

It will be to yonr interest 

I HAVE 

Th, moat t-itcnaiv. 

Factory and Ware Rooms 

IN TUB STATE. 

My Carriages 
Are unsurpassed for 

PRIVATE family will rent with board. secocd floor, front room, to married couple or two gentlemen, 3 West Fourth rtreet. - 
OMALL FARM i 

r power feet high. New house. 9 rooms, rr outbuildings. Rich ground, 
»iooa Addra. C. T. KUbooim. PUin- Srid Me*. 

rpwo cow. fa ..Ic-noc .itb call. u. wot, 1 old. by her mde. \fgly lo E, A. C Park 1 vo, near dly lioc. 

wDI b. cfatyd. A* A44raaa, BadKfa,thla 

r wants a pouitiooa 

WHEELER’S 

ILLUSTRATED 

(Lecture 
they have been allowed to register they will vote on election day and just so' many more votes wU be cost for the V Democratic UcfccL 

Quality and Price! 

ALL STYLES 
Kor fall and winter. 

MABOTis, 

BJLjtjyTJKETS, Etc., 
In gront variety 

Full Line Horne Goods. 

L. M. FRENCH. 
MKnnlActurer of fine Carriage^ 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. 

ORLIHArfOff BlkV ICES 
Senjwxilm Hmad an Be Mads a Hlaistsr Is tb* First Chnrch of Christ, Tt-lnrt* I»m 

I of the First Cbnreh ol 

ikers. of tbe Re- 1 city, held night. Tbe smoker at on next Monday for cooaldera- •alk pro aad 

A young iaao aam«l Bart Doty waa billon on the right ana new ll>. artat tbla Boonnog bya dog a 

WIDE AWAKE 

Alert and 
Responsive. 

u. B. CraneJiaa bought two loU rrom Rnuvoa * Hand on Lydian place, and 00 oi a of them bn will erect a homo for himaelf and family. —C. II. Itydnr haa bought from A. II. Tliompeon, a pretty yoeen Anne bonne on Richmond atreet, which he will occupy with hia family. —There will be no meeting of Anchor Lodgu, No. I4«, P.. and A. M.,on Tneaday tvunlng next, awing to-the bet that It la utocUon day. 

Will It be Harrlaoa or Bo yon thlnK yon know f t.e. u ,0. do, It wont |*y you to b«. Bnt It will I—J ! —  —‘   pay you to have yonr eyea aiimlnad at Comer-.. IWly auction la till, will enable you lo avert aartona trouble to 

*d by 1. B _ plare. The tore bin eont alenre into Areda lacerated the arm to aoeh an ex- that Dr. J. T. Fritti bad to dreaa Tbe dog waa abot by young Doty. 
Tk. Furt fako Tla dhlaert Pram 

The fir* ahlpoenc of America. He plain fiom the new plant of tbe Wetah Drm ol Mor-wood A Oo., at XT  wu made laat night Th. gna It, 000 pound, to a hoou In 

One of my children had a dlacharg. Rom her boot. Two pbyU. clana prewertbed, bat wltboat bruit Wa triad By'a Cream Balm, aad, mwch to oar urprtae, there wu a m.rt.d Im- provement Wa oonUnaed ulag Ih. Brimuwl la .abort Urn. ^dfabar|. 

RINK 

Special Special! 

BLACK CONEY CAPES 
— / S*Un lined, which wr wlU seU for 

$5.00 WORTHi$600 
WA full line of Ladfm , Omk't red Cbildren* . 

UNDERWEAR 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

Hosiery, Gloves and Corsets in Great Variety 

To-J\ightY 

Davis' Select Dancing Classes. 

MUSIC HALL, 

WBfliBslay, MiTiBbir 
(w mart Only. 
s’Uir 

FOR BVERTBODT. 

(( 

The Garden City Quartette. 
Bright Ho*. 

HISS D0TTIE PINE. 

nepaptment 

EDSALL’S! 

THS njrSHT IH TU VTATB. 

SHOE DEPARTMENT! 

DOANE & EDSALL. 

NOTICE. 

Batcher. Basinas* 

X. J. * X. B. Smalley, •t XwWiwmt Order, for Crumbed Stone 
m% U lart at au mare. 
MARSH, AYERS A CO., 

Dealers la Pilatx, OOt, Clan VaU - riper, Etc. 
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THE STATE OF TRADE.
I': "

Tjie People Are Buying More
| Goods Than Ever Before.

WHZAT LOVES THAU EVER KNO1VN.

Cafton • • • Advanced Silent
Conw-qucnge of a Decre< I

r YORK. NOV. 5.—B. G. Donn
f.- fpo.'i weekly review of trade says:
Evpti in the last week before a presiden-
iial election btwinesshae continued very
H^ve. The people are clearly bnyin?
DAA^ good than ever before, and in some
bita'nehes manufacturers are rettlfeuig a
tight advance in prices. Money is cl-

estern points, but nowhei

beasion as to tbe immediate fntnre.
' S,Vlif,i; has touched the lowest jiolnt
t # known in this market. 73 1-2 cents.
reuiipts at western port* h * l g still
enormous Exports liave ni'-itn incrc&u-d
Wid a recover)- in price to 74 1-2 baa re-
ndjefl, but thi decline fur the week is
Htja 1 1-4- Corn baa falien a cent, witli
numerate movement, but oats are a cent
higher. Sales of botton hava amounted
to~jii"re than a million bales, and the
price has advance^ an pigutli for nonth-
Brfe. Awounts indicate a tfreater de-
crease in yield. • and the receipts are
s^ain comparatively small G»ff*e IH
thm'-fiirl.tb* lower, anil ho^also. while
liî d is one-fi>tirtb stronfipr, and oil one
aqA three-eighths higher. Speculation
iajn'ot very active except in cotton.

The iron ^business improves i

THE UNOO TRIAL-

A) tempt to Reliev. Him «* th. Ohufa
OT Hnrd« .

I, Nov. S.-STtgro l W > . • * *
trial for his lite (or tf" second

time, looked fat and confident iaa be f»t
ir his lawyers yesterday in the Cam-
a conntv court. He did not seem dis~
•bed by the testimony of jtha state,

which is trying to "how by djcnnwtan.
tial «vidence that Jie mnrdercd Mrs.
Annie Miller (n a bash lot near Mer.
•h).i.tsvi.le. in September, 1S00.

John Miller, husband of thejranrdered
woman, has been compelled to undergo

terrible strain by the ricid ctO3H-e«am.
lation of Lingo's counsel. This exam-
lation continued yesterday. The insin-

uating questions pnt to him under cross
^animation caused a sen.iat.on in tbe
courtroom.

Coonsel for the defense endeavored to
create the impression that Mr. Miller

I knew more about the ninrder 6f his wife
than he was willing to tell. Miller lost

j From this line of cross-examiuation it U
believed that the defense will try to show
by its witnesses that Miller Snows all
about the murder.

Mary Collins, the sinter of the mur-
dered woman, was the neit witness.
She testified that she had been living
with the Millers for some time before
the murder. She described the work
Hhedid about the place, and sai'l that
the morning on which Mrs. Miller last
left home she had first taken breakfast
and then left the house. She described
her sis'er's appearance. The latter wm
dressed in black, with hat and gloves of
the same col«r. and carried a black um-
brella. The hat was the property of th^
witness, and the gloves bad been cut
off at the tops before Mrs. Miller put

THE WORLD CVER.

Dentist, pnt fl.0W.000 In gold i,,tc
teeth of Americana everj year. I

Qreat Brltafn n u eiclity-BiKht 1
•hips, of which twenty are b«UI* thip* ol
the first class.

There were l.WW boon* destroyed bj
tbe great flre at St. John's, Newfound-
land, and 10,231 people burned out.

According to a^aleniatlon pub! Ished lo
• London r«r*r. the entire popalstion ol
the world oonld Mind on a field ten mii«
•qasre.

THfe bitrheat Uk«a In tbe world ar« ID
the Himalayas in Thibet, where there arc
some bodies o( water ••> high • • 10,000 feet
above the level ot the «e».

l 50,000 guesse* an a big cake oi
n exhibition In Berlin only two
rrect. The cake was. a soapniaker'i

advert laement, and it weighed 1,12!
pounds.

Tbe population of Greenland has In-
creased S per cent, in the last ten year*.
It ia a carious (act that the women out-
number the men very greatly, eapecla 11 j
In Sooth Greenland.

Three hundred thousand people In En-
rope Buffer from blindness. Spain ap-
pears to be the ^resteat sufferer in this
respect. An ocnlist sajs tbat scarcely
one in twenty ol watchmakers suffers
from weak eyes.

soap o

R.c.ng X
l a t , r W M f(fmd ta

| , bush lot on the day

. a whole the tune has dis-
tinctly improved.1

yfool sales for the week have been
7.100.000 pounds, against •..800,000 the
same week last yen . mid since M.iy 13
ihtjincrease has been 37 per cent. The
demand for woolen goods is active for

m; cotton goods are firuie.% andI h
in

i

son;
e lin

){oo
r in
l i

,
. Fall River

in some line hiffhpr in orice F
mips have voluntarily increased wages 7
percent. Boot and sho« factories are
surpriainsly Imsy for the season, ship-
ments for the week eicet-ding last year
9 per ceut. Rubber is easier at SO for
Para fine, and the advance in paper has
bran maintained, though there is some
feeling of uncertainty.

fbe Bank of England made no ad-
vance in rates, ana money here lias been

1 steady at 0 per *Mmt. Merchandise m-
ports are improving and the excess of
exforta over imports ia now large. Un-
certainty has ruled during tlie wnek ia
tho'stotlc market. In neuiral. nnthitig

diflilf

THANKSGIVING DAT.

The President Issues His Usual Annual
Proclamation

[SQTON. Nov. 5. —President Har-
rison yesterday issued his annual Thanks
jiving proclamation as follows:

"By the president of the United States
f America: A Proclamation-<-The gifts

ami with colder weather and politic'il
iindertaintv removed, a ̂ real business is
anticipated.

The business failnrca during the last
*eygn days number for the United Statu,
.'(17. Canuda, 31: total. a0M:"a» tonipar.-d
with 1ST last w k ami -±W for UIB cor-
reifponding week of last year.

He Snot the Peddler.
•MAY'S LAND.™, N. J., Nov. .>.-City

Marshal Senft. of KW Harbor City, ar-
rotfed Charily Stewart, a faraier of Mul-
licil'towns hip, yesterday morning, on his
faiin. about one mile from Egg Harbor
City, on a charge of murderously as-
saulting Zerkes George, an Arab peddler,
last Saturday niirbt. George slept in

with

been so abundant and
special that tbe spirit of devont thanks-
giving awaits not a call, but only the
ippointment of a day when it may have

-Iif petttilenoe at uur doors, He hitv
given ns more love for the free civil in.
stitutions. in the creation of which IIM
directing providence was so conspu1

nous. He has awakened a deeper rever-
ence for law. He has widened onr iiiiil-

ihrooy by a call to snecor the distrew
(ilher lunda. He has blessed our

_. joola, and is bringing forward a
patriotic and Uod fearing generation to
execute his great and benevolent de-
signs few our country. He has given us
ureat increase in material wealth, and a
wide diffusion of contentment and com-

the homes of pur people. H« has

. . . . I, Benjamin Harrison,
preaiclent of the United States, do call
upon all our people to observe, as wfi

it, Thursday, the 21th dny
. _ . _ of Novemlier. as a day of

thanksfiring to God for hi* mercies and
ipplication for his continued care

and grace."

t y nif g p
mpany with another peddler in St
t' b il i h t b th c t

company with another ped
art's bam ail night by th
Mrs; Stewart, fiu claims ear
nujrning Stewart catne to the
ordered the two peddlers to
George was a little slow, upon
f l ld t l
George a l
fanner palled
firti'on him on
hi

Stew
nt of

barn and
get out.
hich the

dnt a p
bullet entering his right
S t r t h ld f

firtion h , ne bullet entering
thigh. Farmer Stewart was held f
bearing next week, wdpn the result of
Ipe/pedrtl- j r i

wee
inju s will be known.

Kill.-it O U T a Utroe of Curds.

hurt; y.^lenluy morning a game of cards
.x^ween minur3 broki* up in a row. Joe
Miuphy shot Lawrence Early, Richard
Thomas and C. B. Johnson. All will
•'i«, Murphy escaped.

Wrongdoer* Kcrttenced
THEN-TON, NOV. 5.-Prank P. Trysted,

im employe of the Jer^y City oostofflce
I W'L'il guilty in the federal court yes-
VTilay to an uidictnipnt for ojHTiing let-
t<TS and stealing money ther '

\ l u> "
ti

nfro
m theas enteiu(\l u in >t̂  e

County penitentiary: Jonathan
the counterfeiter, who was
v.-its sentente.1 (o five years i the state

: Mr. W. H. Terry, who has been ii
I lie drug bualneBB BI Elkton, Ky., Tot
the past twelve years, saya: "Chain
bcrUin's Congh Remedy gives bettei
satisfaction than any other cough med

™ e is good
rtfali NO will <

cold so quickly;
preventive and cure for croup; no otbei
affords -'ao ranch relief in cases o
whooping cough For Bale at Reynold't
Pharmacy.

THIS COUPON 18

In payment lor goods pnmh i ed at th<
•tbhw ol any ol the mercha s named
>eio*. provided the parcbu amounts
o .1O eenu cash for each coupon so

received
We agree to accept this coupon on

the above conditions, and invite you to
call OD as when purchasing goods:

W

A POOB FINISH.

of God to ( • people ring the past

loes not advance
Nothing is mre unjust Or Capricious

>n.-HatHtt.

Cycloi
BALTIM( •fov. B.—The

SPA began
CTCIO

ffly n

Small frame hoiif

t San Ai
an fourteen hours.

•-. lifted from
r foundations ami earned a hundre
by the strt>ug wind. No one is re

ported killed. Acres of coaennnt trees
pyere b lown iJriwn. It will take a lung
i m e to rvbttiM the wrecV**<l IKHISHS uri
he islandH. The damage to the nHo.nii it
(ees wil l shorten the crop.

ALLEN-TOWN, Pa. , Nov. 5.—The strike
tt the Stt'iiiton car works has be^n de-
lared oft. atwl the worka are again in

T h e i (jnit v
o because' of a
ley had been getting *13 for making

Six men made one a day.
ir was introduced, and
1 that they

• style

Quarreli wonld sot last lonK If the
l in l t tru only on one aide.—LA Rocbe-

Prids la essential to a noble ebaraoter,
•nd the love of praUe is one of the oiTil-
iilag olemenU.—Henry Ward Btecher.

Our eetimate of a character always de-
pends much on the manner in which that
character affects our own Interests and
ijuss ions.- M act ulny.

True popularity take* d«ep root and
spresds Itself wide, but the false falla
•way tike blonoms, lor nothing that ia
false can be lusting. - Cicero.

-ocrastlnate seems inhere]

njoyi
-r If y u o-day that j ._ .

ow it Is bat deferring t b
rat; th.it to be idle or indnf

" it vith a view of procrastinul
other.-B. R. Hayden

COMMUTERS 1

FINEST FIVE8 AMD TENS?

r FI'BIJC.

V . L .

GEOCEfilES.

25 West

FRAZEE,
4 VEGEMLEi.

Front Street.

Smoke {the Toast
The Only 10 CENT S r t u Worth the

HoEer In the City. Sold Only at

GCTTMili'S, 12 West Second street

BiC*CL£S

HICVCLC SUNDRIES

l.GEO.ZB.'ZFOUl*TAIN.

A. L. GAKCIA CO.
•«nu(»clurrrsor Havana (iyai-

B M BILL JW) SPOJUSt G041H-.

—XT—

MtttFOBD ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty

So. 9 Park AVFDDC,

Piainff ?ld. New Je^ee^
fcifKfsl i-staieKOOJI aDd cbatteladlajwecd

ot ul public sale b r

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.

CHJNKS OF WIT.

iany infor

»4r thai? f
not pay more.

tae o
-,1 t

"he old

The Situation at HomPHtea.it.
HOMESTEAD, Pa., Nov. r,.— There is a
xing prospect of a stampede occurring
"long the locke. ont men <»f the m<;-
anical department before lone. Every
ort to rang made to keep the ranks
ibroken. These men were not tn**tn-
rao( the Amalgamitt«d association.

patny. It was learned yejrterdiiv that
thret> uf tiie miwt rt̂ -if-m~iblc fin|ili>vcs
of this drpiwtilimit lia.l ajujlicd fur their
iilcl positionfl and would return to woik
by Monday.

PiTTSBtrBO. Nov. 5.—At the last term
>f court W. C. Staving and Albert Brann
pleaded guilty txi ŵ llm̂ c cjltfiniar^^arine
ind senten<* was suspended with tbe

iderstanilinK that they were

_ iJTthe
cooH. They contianed to sell

erday morninK they!were both
lirunijht into court and .(udjje Ewinjf im-
iufi)i;.t«i>ly fined each of them $300 and
in addition w n t e a t e d them to tan days

PiTTSBURO, Nov . •-).—On We<lne»day.
Nov. 16. Sylvester Crih-hluw will be
plflC^d on trial in c n u u n a l twurt. He is
Dne of the strikers w h o wiu tnj."!1'11'! m
the famijUB riot at Huinenteiul OH -Inlv %$
«nd ia charged by the Carnegie Stn 1
ronijMiiiy witli the limrilt'r of T. J. Con-
nor, a Pinkertun t .etwtive , w h o was on
the barge that day The murder charge*
will Iw l n « ] Bret The li-t v-ill Ihcn I*.

e disposed uf.

(1 .1 . .T b e H a c k l ) i i n i H e l d l t e a p o i

CBESTKR, F&., Nov. 5 —The coron
jury yesterday h*-ld Patrick Maguire
sponsiblo for the death of Michael K
"id wife by a Baltimore and Olii

the track, liagnire was the driver ••! '.
rab iu which the victims were returnim
from a funeral, and which was struck.

Sicani-liip Company
You*, Nov S.—Tbe Han.burK-

American Packet company has jnst oh
g i d most importaut concession f

t hi b

: ; i. L

the German government, hnvina been
granted the u«e of the harlwr of Wil
iielm Haven, the chief imperial nav«!

>ler* t
•bor w

I. ' i

blocks

and.

1..

. . . . ! imperial _ . .
vent of cholera or iw

the Elbe this harbor will I*

neters.-Oh:

JEDGE

The Ameri
A split par

New Planing Mil!1

Hard TViiod Floorln-j, M.mlrt-
iiiK«, Window Fntme

Turning and Scroll SBV. ing,
Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wwxl.

LEHICH COAL,
best and olesneil from •baklnc acrwn

Lumber and Mason's Matenn]
L. A. Kbeanme, Ai-'t.,

B0 BHUADWAT.

i doctor.—XJtica Ob-

ton l e a d e r .
t «e tbow
ou to pro-

W b

HOAGLANO'S EiPR] E
JtUTSSB

FURNITURE
Bafrpip' and Fn iph

PIANOS,
Office, 3 9 North Avenue

Telepkane (all 121.

AXEM'S PROVERBS.

Stump speeches

pectin' to jil
Taint very

taxpmyei "

Thar wnld

Bum pattrl

United State
ny.-Detro

STUB

fie is all rite.
mighly wabbly

ur votes till th

NDS OF THOUGHT.

great deaL

of flannel
Balm md b
lain. It if
When the
application

Woolston & Buckle.
So. •::• Swrtt Avenue.

-PAINTING'

•-, Paper Hanging
I » ALl. ITS BKAKCBES.

_ I Wall Tapers and Painters' Supplies.

ill k iu Udle>, bnt I
i candidate* would,
ty ol honest politf- 1
17 demand lor them. |

biny talbin' polll-

Do You Own a Carriage or
Waton ?

If so I have jus! the thing you need. Thai is

A Sand-Band

i^nc st your stable. P)e*nt' drop mr a p
•nd I SDMII M Kind to call Md xhow you - c> t
of the work and many tisUnionisia. All woik

t d t l f a l f

t religion

J give his b

tbe right t

be sword, tbe gospel the

batter school glrU maj

adding wives.
i take two steps toward
away from it.

i't any sweeter mil pnt'

i«nd la a pODud of sugar
n • pile of prayer* as high

totroit Frw PreM,

-M t o G. W. REAUHRJ

W. M. CASEY.
>nei| ili-eet. PUinfield, N. J.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed. Si SMpcexi.

ASTER.—Dampen a piece
li Chamberlain's Pain
It on over the real or
?tter tlian BDy pltster.
tB are sore men an
the eli"»t and another
betweeo the shoulder

There is nothl ng io good Tor a lame
" X or pain In the side. A tore

'at can nei rly always be cared In
night by applying a Bannel bandage

lampened with Pain Balm. 60 cent
boUlet for sale i t Reynold's PHarmacy.

TO THftt PVBLICI

\MERICAN STFAM UUKDfiY
1 »m preparod to dt> atl lauji^rr work In tbe
I*t-*T inA THI*I appnivcri rnetbrKU.

liv 1mprnp*r latindertnjr, latrr curtain* refln-

fniofcSaml*^" *" ̂ ""*'r " •ub"'Sr

A. merlcan Steam Laxindry,
U KA8T rBONT STBBET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

Tbe Only i I Store in PlainfieM
(NoCttnrettiM of «n» UfadsoUJ

nrlna. A Pure I

HAiUKIAU OF D W J I B ) H

n in ««w Tork. Foot of Ub»ty St.

TABLE or n n o r UCT. II, im.

11.10, it u . ; .'.it-,

VUTKAJID
r.(uiu.-rui r ei

iiiWtuii. ruura. AJicn
liu.a. 1'uui.viiit, i U u t i
innuu|uii.

. k i , HD-I L(,fui L^iiigu . w iikuBu
tun, ^u. i m oil*" tv.uu i.. « i.i.at
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I'usi-othuc opens al 7 A. H. aud clout*

i, upen evtry evening until 8.IW f. M
.o owners of lock boic*.
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Imioeciiale relief. (1(0.00. Bk-k bvi»-flts pi-i

•Bek.t6.00. AlJlTYi.t.Dlct«lor.
RALFB A. KHEY. Ke^.ner.
Wt'luiuplu C.Tiinuiiiui-r>. N". -H, mix'U B«-

ad and ruunii l n ^ i n i . v. :i,i,,..in n'i:iun,|.-
a LudRt Koomkv MUHIC Huli timi.iriiiir t»J*i\

c. tmmm, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
Eves examined i 18 Park Arm up.

COLLIER,

OPT I CI AN

II You WUIT to Buy a Vttieel
Buy the Best,

THE WARWICK.
Hum proof beatin^a and tbe beat «ub-
un ui\<! pnenmnuc t in .

J. Hervey Doaiie, agent,
11 Park avenue.

Mr. Lei 's School for Boys

Monday, September 1 2 , 1 6 8 2
-nspplTtotH

JOHN I.KAI,,
t Seoowl PltMM. J-laioBf Id. X.

MISS SCMBNEK ft HISS KEWTCVS
SCHOOL FOB UIRLS

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GBANDE AVE.,

BK-<»i'KNKL> HEPTBMBEH » . 18M.
For MrticuiaraaddrBsxlMunBciuBls.

Mote l s , X-c.

im. T. SULLIVAN,

OS MKST Sd ST.,

Klne Willies, Liquors and

Hotel Grenada !<
North Avenue.

Tie Finest Hotel In tne City-

U now OJWQ for booking rooms, under
ilie QItiuugeuit?ut ol

6 X 0 . AHD WALLACE V. MILLER.

CENTRAL •:•< HOTEL |
PtAINVlBLD.

No. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOBS K. UEEKBUWEli. rroji.

CITY HOTEL,
t'ABK AVE., COBNEB SECOND 8T

PLAINFIELE, K. J .

4 First-Class Family Hotel
for Pirinanent and Transient GuevU.

-t:iiii.-s HIM Bil l iards Attached

{Clothing, gats, iCnps, etc

O. M. D U N H A M ,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

46 West rrunt Slre^I.

H u in • tab*! • UJ ] <-i In

Fait Derby s
>r.-l is complete stock of

fall and Winter Underwear.
A l«nce »ortn .« t or cana and wsildnit

«onl A (ooO.

E. H. HOLMES,
D«aJ«r BeKQulltr

LEHIGH COAL
! ]>iy Kiadling Wood

Kejrt constant^ on band.

Office, 37 North Avenue witli W . J H

Yard, 24 MadiK» Avenue, opp. Elee
Lrio LlgiU srtuiiui.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBEF-
AS

Mason's Materials, &&A
43 to 6cf Park i r a w c ,

W< are now prepared with o u r i i H r r . «
facililicis (having purchase*! the .mrns.i
yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook & B.o.), t
promptly till ail orders and solicit your pa
ronage.

Boica. mnrroH a. eo.

Financial.

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J
Is now receiTing deposits

payable on demand, with

Interest at tbe rate o ft h roc

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable •eml-annnallT-

Interest Paid on nil Deposit

JOHN W. MUKUAY, Tres: leui.

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prealder

NATHAN HARPER, " "

ELIAS E. POPE, Trraaarer.

Made.
15 FOLLOWS, ta .00 W0R1H »3.00

1.25 S-6O
l . W 4. SO
3 75 i 75
4.00 5.00

M. J. OOYNE,^

Merchant Tailor
<'I-Hirlnir. l^JlIt*1 CloHkn Alu-ri-d HHd Ki1-

Ko. i EAST FOURTH ST

• TUB PLAijjs TO Bl~\ *UUK

iKOCERIKS.

I'fiovisiosa
VEGETABLES.

FHU11S. Ell ,

B. D. NEWELL'S.
• Earn Pnini K.reM, PLAINS!RLD.:\ .

H. BAYEES,
Uuiufacturer and DmJcr la

, Saddlery, BlankeU,
Illl.H, i to l l l 'S , Kt.-.

'i Gli.Tin. ConditloQ Powders
aiHtUolmeaa,

Hew Store. New Good*
. :n KAHT CK< 'NT STKKET.

UKNUY UOELLEU. .1H.,

Practical Machinist. Lock & Gunsmith,

Jlcal Jistatc, iusnvancc

Insnninre, Real Estate.
Kepreaeotliw Old U o e ('• .1 <••„..

OVCT tBTABI.ISltlll IU 1W0 BT Z, WlWTUI.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

V>. 4S N0KTH AVENUE.

Blue Stone Flagging, 1T,\

TO BUNT.
The Crescent Rink Hall

Suitable lor a market, lor a gyr •

a)Siuiu at for u lodge mom.

C. H. HAND
l " . i ! . l l i . f i . I . N . J

f. i\I. 8EUU1NE,

living's Hotel Stables,
'; I'M K n . l l l Sr . . r>l.|>.Mi! f MadlSOD A l . . .

; Teleplioun Call No. 1EU,

r--m r-u-t- for W.-.I.: IIBF., runcnis and prirau

LI11M csrrlajrcs uf all descriptions for

I'romjw. <'»r.-ful Ji-iTt-rs. and >ji»d srrTic.

oards Horw. tUfrin* Hood Car*.

i'votcssionul ttuvtls.
\ \ r 111,1AM A. eODDlNUTUM. •
>* AT I,.Mi. > : i W , . » . MinlHI HOd

1b Chanorr*. Ciiiiiinliialuut-r of U w

lojiey to • « H ^ ' K l V J

liCKSON * CODDlKQTUh
wlora-al.L*w. Hi - i i -n In Chun,,.,, . nu-
Putillo, C.mlnisi.l.mvrs ut Dt-vds, P p «

•ter. <•!<•. Comar I'm k av«. and Svcun J

V !',1W)N 111 N vi) . .

CommtsWooor.

Flrit nmuiital Rank Building. Hsiutiw.i. "•'

Q HARLEM A. HKBD.

COrjNBELAOK AT CAW

FJral Nminiml Bsnk Muildlns;,

\ Ciril EnRicor aid Sanejw.

No! 1 FAUX A V E * T X . 7LAIKF1KU), N

I A. M. RUHYOK U SOU.

Undertakers and Embalmers
NO. PABK A VENUS

ATUKPAY. NOVEMBER 8. ..»■ 

Mr. Leal’s School for Boy* E. H. HOLMES, 
DwWr Baat QaalltT 

LEHIGH COAL. 
 r—   rf  CI D JU 111*1 IUI »*4»   
ads Than Ever Before. tin**. iook*a fat and confident u hint   n*mr hi* lawyer* yesterday In the Cam- 

LOVER THAI EVER DOV Sdm ™.n«y marl. He did aot dto _______ torbad by the testimony of the state. 
Ha. Advanced •••**•'? te which te trying to .how by c^nrian- - I>rc*r« ia* In ti>l •Tld«*t1co that i>« murdered Mr* name* of • Decn.n, ln . ba,h lot onr Mar- 

chantarille. in September 1»0. John Miller, husband of the mordered woman, has been compelled to undergo a terrible strain by the rigid crow exam lnationof Lingo’- connorl. This exam inatioo continued yesterday. The iwun iiatina questions put to him under cross examination caused a sensation in the 1 courtroom. Counsel for tho defense endeavored to create the Unpnvadon that Mr. Miller closer knew more about the murder Of hi* wife • 'as willing to tell. Miller lost — ~x when codfescl broadly inti- mated that he had murdered his wifs. From this line of crow-examination it ia U-U ^.feme will try to show its. br Its witnesses that Miller knot** all *"• about the murder. Mary Collins, the .liter of the mur- dered woman, was the next witnra*. .... She testified that she had been living cent, with with the Millers for some time before are a cent the murder. She described the work o«.ou aiuo tinted she did about the>jdaca.and1 wi-1 that illlon \m\e*. and tlw the morning on which Mr*. Miller last    an eighth for south left home she had first taken oreakfast 1ST Arronnt# ttaUrato • Kilter de- and then left tbe hoo». She djecrihe.1 fe In yield, and tin- receipt# ere he. M-er. nppearunm. The Utter , cotnkuatlvely .mall Co«ee i» domed In black. with hat and; glove, of «l«bth» lower, and hojeahw. while Hie Mme eol»r. »nd carried • black tun U one lonrth Mromter. end Ml one brella. The h»t was the property of th. threwei.hth. higher. Speculation entneee. nod the «lo'*« had been eat t very active except In rottoo. ®* *1 the ton# before Mr*. Miller pat , i imnmin. them on. Mra. Miller wore eevernl 
Th. TroV_p“^. *7-7,w r.r *. *ss»«.% where, and ttteold Mocltn « M d“*P btuh lot on the Ur oo which the no 

^tn5w.h^rri"torpU»-Loty 5~J3T U 

I”""*TtaTjUlIkS 1™. w“ then pnaeore for the llKhter<|nalillaa. _ ,«l|ed ,fwr Mia Collin#' nomination 

“WSl’SClff- the week have bee, TH A hrKfKHVTKO DAY T.iOU.OUO pounds, against 4.000,00% the Tta. President Issue* His Usual Anoual utM wwk last ye* . and sinew Mm via Proclamation 
Sft. W Wae^,. Hrt- ttie neaaon: cotton u.Kvi. are Armor, and rtaon yeeterday ieened hUmnnnalThanks in some Mum higher in orica. Fall River giving proclamation as follow*: lujO. hare .olonlarily Increneed wagm 7 -By the pnaMent of the United State. 

aSfc.ifSMSlls: SSS2T-5 ta for the week exceeding laet year of Ood to onr propie during the part 9 per cent. Rubber hi enaier at AO for year have been ao abundant and no **•»» »“?■ nnd the irtvanca In puper hae <pBcia, lhM lb. „,lril ,,f ,\ertm, thank. 
fS^,nlSSi^rU —<■«* a raiLtei, «ly tb. The Hank of England made no ail Appointment of a day whm it may hav> raficc in rates, ana money hero has broil sanoB exprewnon. He hiu. stavol steady at 0 per cent. Merchandise ex- ‘lie pestilence at our doom. ll« I* l-uris are improving and tb* cu re* of given oh more love for the froe cinl tu exports over imports is now large. Uu- -Utution*. in the creation of which hi. certainty has ruled during the week in directing urori.leoce was so CMspIc tbWstock market. In gen-ral. notlmig “O'1*- He has awakened a deeper rever sv*tn* to foreshadow im.nctary difflcultv. «h-* f«»r law. He lias widened our p ul- and' with colder weather ami politi* U anthropy bv a call to succor the di-lre-s undrrtaintv removed, a great tiualiiosa ia in »H»r land.. He has blessed .air —— -—1 giniiilg un.l ia lirinirintr fitrortirtl a 

V. L. FRAZEE, - 
GIOCEEIES. Fiurrs k VEGET tBLEi- 

28 Went Front Street. 
Ihy Kradling Wood 

Kept eonetnnth oe bend. 
Office, 17 North Avenue with tf. IB Yard, 34 Medieoo Avenne, opp. Bee trie Light Station 

HISS SCKIKNEK * MISS NF.WTCN S 
SCHOOL FOB OIBLH Drntl.l. put lI.OCe.QOO in gold Into th. tmth of A mar lean# .vary yuar. Great Brlt.lu naa eighty-eight wav- ship*, of wh ch twenty sxs battle skip# ol the first class. There were L»> boose* destroyed by the great lire at fit. John’s, Newfound- land, and 10.*|4 people burow* out. According to a^eteulatloe puhltohed In a London r*I*r. •ntlrs population ol tb« world oould stand on a flsld ton milw square. Tbh birbest Ukss in the world ere in the Himalayas In Thibet, where there an some bodies of water ne high as >0,000 feel above the levsl of the see. Out of 00,000 |u«M*s on a big rake 01 aoap on exhibition In Berlin only twe were correct. The cake was a aoapmakar’f advertisement, and it weighed 1,122 pounds. The population of Greenland baa In- creased 6 per cent. In the last ten year*. It la a curious faet that lhe woman oat- number tbs men vary greatly, especially In Booth Greenland. Three hundred thousand people In Eu- rope suffer from blindnee*. Spain ap- be the greatest saff.-rer In this An oculist says that scarcely twenty of watchmaker* suffers ik eyes. 

Smoke the Toast Nrw Yoitg. Nov. 5.—R. O. Dunn fc Co. a Wtekly review of trade **)•»*• Even ta the last week before a prfuiden- tial election businrMs’has continued very «d)ve The people are dearly buying more good than ever before, and in some tranche* ranoufaeturmi are reslixing a ri«ht advance in price*. Money at some western points, but do- stringency aeun. and there ia no sppre- beAffton as to the immediate fntnre. t Mi- ...... „ Wheat bus touched the lowest i«int beUeved that the defe ever known in thb market. 73 1- - —. *~ rcKgipta at wwirra porU beimt atill erioriuou* Exports have much Inert***] add a recovery ns price to 74 1-2 ha* rw- * ill led. bnt tlu decline Tor the week ia ^Tii-4. t^rn has fallen a mdderate movement, but oat* (uglier, bales of cotton have tojnore than a «ii”‘ » price has advanced 

Boice, Runyon & Co. Hern In uf au. «om om, h 
GITTMAN'S, n West Second street. hotels, Sec. 

Fine Wlnen. Liquor, and Sega I 

Mason’s Materials, &c.,! 
4- l« 4o;ilw4 nan 

We are now prcjaird with our incresi facilities (having pnrehaaed the eatena yards of Moot*. A D. Cook ft B.o.L promptly fill all orders sad aolidt you p rc«*«c. 

North Avenue. 
Bicycles repaired. 

BICTCLE SUNDRIES 
IGU O^H.’PO V2\ TAIN, 

• far* An.ua 
from namu. fUi riMiu |. Poiiavutc. Msimu >' 1. I. ,l..,n, I, *a—|MB» a*, lur aiaiWM U. n«u IliKbru. voo- um a hUvu- «. H.au Uiiu«* taiUM-b. 

Fiimnrtat. CENTRAL HOTEL! a. l. Garcia to. 
■aaafacUirtrsef HsTsna Hgai- —DIME— 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION f. i <M4*14u. OulwuCfu. iMidU vt Uiiiau. HiifttMuri. awrau 
&J,SZ'iX2Zm,wlr~u 
>'* ».kU..4.«.U44. It IffiD Urt.l, IK lu. WUIU.A1K IIU.S II. Miu BA.'E BALL AND SPOUTING GOOD; OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

la now receiving depoalta 
payable on demand, with 
Interest at the rate of three 
(3) per cent per annum, 
payable semi annual!v. 

Windham and Crowlev, 

-For runiwwo. Mlffib UeiO*. •«Mt. IK-U-UKlUJ. liana >1. All«ffil- LUUliL BAtuMa/u, fat .vi oi lv Miu«u CUuukJ ► «<r 4V4A. JOHN L liEEKBOWEK. l'n»i.. 
CITY HO lEL, 

*• AilK AVX, CORN KB SECOND 81 

MDLFOED ESTIL’S, 
APHORISMS. Lawn Tminis Good# n Specialty. Punctuality la tba politcomaof kings. .LonI. XVIII. All that I. human ma.t retrograde If It oca not ndvnnce.—Gibbon. Nothing la more unjust or capricious isn public oplalon.—Haxlitt. There ia always room fora mat of foroa, 

i.BuuOay*—Vvr i'i*D linage- firaacu. ktMil.lvw I., Mau b < llUl.k. Uuiaqua. IA, M l4U«ua*rnJl, Cc. It auwcffijB—kue fc«ll»L. Alloolvwu, luufe. 'Aoiowiua. Hv-u.ua a>iU Utfru- 
g. BMMkra. 

PLAINF1SLE, K. J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

Pov Permanent and Tranal-nt Oueata. 
-taltlva mttl Dllllarda Attacbpil 

PlBlnffsId. Interest Paid on all Deposit 
Of al public sale by 
W. H. WARNER. Auct’r. Quarrel* would knit waa only on JOHN W. MURRAY, l'reul lem. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prmldet 

NATHAN HARPER, ** •• ELIAS R. l*OI*E, Treasurer 
Clothing, Hats. (Caps, etc Prid* ia ossmisl to a aobla Oharaetar, and tb* lov# of pnlw la one of tba civil- ising clamant*.—Henry Ward Bwebrr. Our oatlmata of • character always de- pends mueb on tba manner In which that character affects oar own Interest, and pamiona—Macaulay. True popularity takas deep root *od spreads itoaff wkla. bat tba falsa falls away like blossoms, for nothing that is falsa can be lasting.-Clear©. To procrastinate seems Inherent ia man, for If you do to-day that you may enjoy to-morrow^ It la tmt deferring the 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

4« Wert hr.at KUwL 
I* BuilneM F.llnrr*. The bnnnes failurre during 1 lie laet vvfn davanutnl.T for the Uinte<l Stat* *. W; Canada, at: total. »JH*aa com par. d with IH7 larit week and Nf f«»r tlm cor nwyonding week of lant yuar. 

He Mm I I hr I’eddlcr. May’s Lahdiko. N. J.. Nov. .V-Cily Mar*hal N.-nft.of Egg Harbor City, ar- rrefrtl Cbarlre Strwart. a farmer of Mul- lica‘town*hip. jMtodty morning, on hi* farm, about on* mile from Egg Harbor City, on a charge of murderouJy as- sault Uik Zerkw George, an Arab peddler, last* Ratnrday night. George slept in company with another peddler in Stew- art’s barn all night by the consent of Mr*. Stewart, lie claim* early la th* morning Stewart cnne to the barn and ordarvd the two |ir«lilleni to get oat. Georg* wa* a little alow.npon which th* farmer polled out a revolver and opened fire on him. one bnlM entering Ms right thigh. Farmer Stewart waa held for a bearing n-.t wavk. when the re-alt of tb*p«l.ller’s lujante will b* known. 
Killed Over a Game of Cards. plKMiMiHAM. Ala . Nov 5.-Al Bins*- borg yudenUy morning a gnioe of cards betwreu miner* broke up in a row. Joe if l.. .l... i  

Hard W.mkI Flooring. Mould, 
inf*, Window Frame 

Turning; and Scroll Sav. ing, 
Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wood. 

LEHIGH COAL, 

it cat J;st:ttc, Iiisutancc KOVAL Leave I’laluButd im S.W. IU.U. a jag !-• V.*; o, tu„ J.I., maul. 
>4.1 B IJNK. pifiuu.ipaie, i 
'niUHM.) •-».*x 

Fail Derby s Insurance, Beal Estate. 

Full II nd Winter Underwear. 
A larfC m> rfratet of canra aod welkins Lumber and Mason's Matennl 

L. A. Rfceaume, AK-L. •0 BHUADWAY. J.. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

48 NORTH ATENUE. 
CHUNKS OF WIT. 

It Is easy to understand why another man should not mind abate-—Atchison Globe. It does not follow that a man with a buaky voJoe 1# a corn doctor.-Utica Ob- 
H0AGLAN D’S EE PR] S 

—move*— 

FURNITURE 
Bappipc and Fri iph 

PIANOS. 

Clothes! BJue Stone Flagging, JSi it is an odd fact that the duty of moat missionaries l* to go to the bad —Phila- delphia Record. A colored hell la not a black crook be- cause ahe ta bent on matrimony.—Bing- hamton Republican. Whan the Judge pronounoe* aentenee th* criminal I- apt not to think mocb of. bis pronunciation.—Binghamton Leader. Th* •• big gone" at s banquet are those who are fired with eloquence so as to pro- duce re porta in tbe newepapera.—Wash- ington Star. Th* nsxt thing a long-sufferlag public learn* will b* th* fact that gas Com pan I a# are putting dneumat'O tire* on their gar meter* -OhR) State Journal. 

post office time table. 
Latest Styles 

The Crescent Rink Hall. A*kivs-7.W>. b.40 and 11.00 a. M., ami .a»end tt.HO r. M. Sombmviu.0. F.»fT<»N. <*o., Malta. CtOSB—7.W a. h.. and 4.30 r. M. 
AxaiYB—8.40 4. M., 1.16 and «.I6 r. M. 
Dire* t mail for Tr mou aud I’Uiladei- 

Office, 89 North Avenue 
Wqtw Crtl 121. I’opnlar IVIrf-x. Suitable lor 4 market, lor a gyr 

itieluru or for a lodge room. 
Woolston & Buckle. Acme TailoriD£ Adrirea*. 

>1 an lor ft arrenvllle closes Tucsilay, hutaday and Saturday at 1U.U0 u I'oav-oflice opens at 7 a. M. and dun- t 7.VAI h H. balurdays cloaca at 7.JW r. i. Dp*n every evening until U-UU *. k 
C. H. HAND 

(Mainfield. N. J -PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 

JEDGE WAXEM’S PROVERBS. 
-O owner* of lock boxes. auaiuf Malta—Ope* at 9.80 >lfic* open lrum 9.80 to 1<X80 a. M. cloaca al «.bU r. u. 

Th# Amerlkln eagle la all fit*. A split p*r»y Is mighty wabbly on IU lega. Don’t count your vote* till they are kstebod. "lump ■parches ain’t uabuly opened with prar. A man acratchea bla p*rl.v’» back, *x- poctin’ to git bis own scratched. Taint vary hard work to convin*# a taxpayer that hi* Uin Is to mutch. Men candidate* will ki«a ladlos, but I don’t baleev wlmman candidates would. Thar wold b* plenty of bonnet politi- cian. If thar was many demand for them. Bum pettrlau la *o blxxy Ulklu’ polll- tick a that they baint got time to drops cent ia tb* cqn ter bus ban bo*. A rich msBWao’t enter th# kingdom uv bcaveo, mebbe. hut b* kin git In tba United Btetea Sennet mighty dogoned ■sy.—Detroit :Pree Proa*. 

500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. a* follows, ta.oo woitu ta.or 

—raoraiBToa or— 
Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

On Front *»« orpoaite Madleoa A va. 
Trlt-plnmr <7**|| No. 2tt. Wall Papers and Palmers' SnppLes. 

Vo You Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If M t haw iari the thing yon aerd. Thai U M. J. COYNE, 

PiTOaBCHQ, Nov. 5.—At tba lant tsrm of coart W. C. Staring an J Albert liraun pleaded guilty to aclling oleomargarine Mini aentenre wh* -n.j--n.liw1 with the Uiatinct andursLimling that they were not to -ell any more Ui-gus batter pend ing the decifrian of the question In the •njtremc coart. They continued to sell m.l yesterday morning they were U4h hnmgbt into court and Judge Ewing im- rnedlitta-ly fined »-ach of them 1800 and in addition sentenced them to ten days in WL   
^he Homo.leader.* Trials PmvBVBO. Nov. 7.—On WeUuewlav. Nov. l«. Sylvester OriUhlow will be jilaced on trial In criminal coqrt. He ia une of the striker* who wa- tmgngrd In the fanion- riot at Homretrud on July 2* ind ia charged by the Carnegie Steri tom pen y with the umrdcr of T. J. *<>r. a Pinkerton detective, who was on the Urge that day The murder charge* will b* tried firM T».e list will then he followed nntilitllof the Homestead nteft* ire diHpo-ed „t. 

The Hack Driver Held llesytonelhlx. Cnarm, Pa., Not. 5.—The coruorr . Jury yesterday held Patrick Maguire re- ■POOWMo for tbe death of Mu hnel Kan* Slid wife by a Baltimore and Ohio rail mail exprv»« train at Dariiv on <X-t. ’in for n.d taking anffiev-nt care In crossinw the track. Maguire was tbe driver of * cab in which the victims were returning from a funeral, and which was struck. 

e> rfc a *p«N-ta!iy. Urtli.' Cloaks i y. Otaninr Alier.-d aod Knwlrlns. 
Ko. i EAST FOURTH ST i C*iinui«n«»rr». Ni>. ♦ Ui 'lucsU) fveulua* »». Music Hslilluil i’vofcsDloimi (Lards. i Blrtrllr f fka   

Opticians. TUB I'LAvLTO BtY Mill* 
HKDCERIKS. 

I’ROVISIORS. 
VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS, tit. 
B. I). NEWEl.L’h. 

aciuun a oObDUfGTua 
Theology Isn't rellgloa by 

C. DK KINSOX, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN G. W. REAMER. • I7 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Packed & Sklpred. 
J^KUtON HCNYOK, 
U>tfa*rlor-al-L*w «Uster a 

Dvricas(^rm-r*?n>nt*W*   PlalafirM.|«.. 
W ILU*M IK.McCl.Dlur 

It Paik Avenne. 
COLLIER, 

OPTICIAN! 
threat. PLAINriKLD. 

JUriN H. SAYRES. 
VMEKICAN STEAM LAUNDRY Harm 1 -m. Saddlery, Hlanketa, W til|m. Kobe-, Ktc. lu payment for goods porch » nd at tb* •ton* ol any ol tbs Bertha a named m»|ow, provide th* porebaa nmoante o .'H> cenu cash for each coupon so received W« *gre« to accept this coupon on thfi above eondlUona, and tnrtte you u> eali on os when parchaslng goods: 

tsheb M|'ia< •“ new My will call for and Selfvrv all goods fu the city or suburb free of c barer. 
K mericau Steam Laundry, 14 BAST FUOKT STKSET. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

New Store. iie\ nuurrmii The Ue-t iilaeter.—Daa>p«a a piece 
of tlaoDcl wltli Oiambcriala’a Pain Balm and blol It on orer the real of pain. It Is b»ttcr Ilian anj planter Wbcn 1I10 lu Iga arc »ore inch an application or lha cli-at aod anothur 00 the back between the aboolder bladoa, will o ten prerent pneumonia 

*. DUKHAU. HKMtY tiOKLLEU. JIL, 
Practical Machinist. Lock i Gunsmith. 

THE WARWICK •MSKff OoncsMluMina Hii-amoliip Cumpaay Nkw Yobk. Nov 6.-The Hamburg- American Packet company hae just oh tained a moat iinportaiit conoreaian from the Uerman gi>vcrnment. having biv-t» panted the twe of the harbor of Wil halm Haven, the chief linportal nav«! harbor In th* event of cholera or ic block, on lb* Elba thw harbor will U- 

Tbe Only Cigar Ret in Plainfield 
A M. RTOTOK X SON. 

Undertakers and Embalmers ■O. PARK AVEHUB 


